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"A noted Isle, 
with lofty mountains, a rocky soil." 
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• 
Mt. Desert Island and the Cranberry Isles. 

MT. DESERT ISLAND. 

A millennium ago only the underpinning of Mt. Desert was formed, 
and this, to uphold the stagnant current~ or divide the sweeping 
glaciers. 

11 Wonderful it is, that out of the bald, barren rock, life should 
spring; that over its surface a generous soil should spread, bearing it11 
wealth of flowers, and fruits, and grains; giving 'seed to the sower, 
and bread to the eater.'" 

Passing from a sunken ledge to an island field of plenty - from 
bleakness to beauty - from death to life is marvelous, yet ·we trace the 
steady transition. 

The work of Dr. Seely explains the change :-Under atmospheric 
influences a trifle or the surface rock crumbled and dissolved. The 
lichen, the humble but efficient pioneer of vegetation and of life, fixed 
itself upon the decaying rock and found a boine. The first was but a 
signal of a troop, and they came till the rock was grey with their 
patchwork. Dying, they mingled their decaying mass with the disin
tegrating rock. On the thin tilrn. of soil thns prepared another low, 
yet higher form of vegetation, the. moss, appeared, and the grim rock 
grew grey with verdant life. Under the shade of this hnmid covering, 
the degradation of the rock hastened, and with the crumbled mass a 
greater mass of dying vegetation blended. 'l'he grass came next, and 
carpeted the whole with green; livecl and died, and dying yielded its 
contribution to the soil. Then the low shrub found a foothold, and 
embossed work made the carpet more beautiful. Lo·w trees soon min
gled with the shrubs, and finally larger ones, the glory of the moun
tain, made the former waste a. dwelling-place of beauty. The soil 
that bore all these is now rich,-rich, because death and air have ma.de 
it the garden of life. Down to the dee11est cle1lth of the mold, down to 
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the granite rock, the soll was maue rich by the mingling of that which 
was once verdant with life. Lichen, aml mo,;:;. an,l shrub, and tree, 
have given their bodies that the-race following might be more luxuri
ous by their life and tleatb. As over the buried cities of Herculaneum, 
Pompeii antl Strabea, new life ebbs ancl !lows, so over the tleaLl veg-e
tation the fields grow green and golden in turn-so the wall of coral 
rock converted itself into the II Island of j)ft, Desert." 

• 

SI'.rUA'l'IOX A~D COXNEC'J'IOX 01" THE ISL\XD. 

:l\It. Desert Island is situated ou the eastern coast of Maine, in Lat. 
•1-1 deg. 15 min. North, and Long. GS deg. 20 .sec. from Greenwicl1, "\Yest, 
:tml from "\Vashington, S deg. 40 min. East. It is about lGO miles from 
Portland by Coast Pilot, :i.ml nearly 100 miles by the same reckonin,g 
from the mouth of the St. Croix: River, or what is called the" Lines.:' 
It is connected to the mainland by a toll bridge over the Narrows of 
Jordan's Iliver. 'l'hc mail communications arc by stage, three times 
per WPek, aml by steamboat two. A telegraph line is establishetl and 
in operatiou fro1i1 South ,Vest Harbor via, Somesville to Ellsworth. and 
one counecting Bar Harbor aml Somesville. 

Travelers' Guirle, 1871. .'I'he stages are coudncted by the proprietors, 
Messrs. John ancl Eben Harden of '.frentou, gentlemen in cverj' sense 
of tl.te word, polite and agreeable to passengers and accommodating 
to patrons. 'l'heir time table is as follows :-Leave Ellsworth every 
'l'nesclay, 'l'hursday ancl Saturday at S o'clock, A. l\I., arriving at the 
termini at 2 o'clock, P. M. Returning-leave Sonth "\Vest Harbor at G 
o'clock, A. l\I., arriving at Ellsworth at 12 1\I. By the mail arrauge
ments which began the 1st of July, 1871, there is a diYide at the l'ilt. 
Desert Post Office; the main stage goes direct to South West Harbor., 
and the branch stage round the we.stern side of the town with the Seal 
Cove ·aucl (llass Harbor) Tremont mails. The Bar Harbor or East 
Eden I>ost Office stage branches off at the Narrows and goes down the 
Eden road. There is a daily mail stage from Ellsworth to East Eden 
Post Office, Bar Harbor, in the s11111mer, trom July 1st to October 1st. 

'l'he •• Telegraph Liue '' between Ellsworth aml Tremont ( office at 
the folan<l Honse, s. W. Harbor) was completed iu July, 1870, through 
the vigorous effort of Henry Clark, Esq., !'resident of the Ellsworth 
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:i1Hl '1'rcmo11t TelegTaph Compr.ny. 'l'hc following is the first di::::patc-h 
r-ent o,·er the Bar Harbor ancl lilt. Desert line. 

•• EDEX, May rn, 18il. 
Fl'oin the J.l.layol' of Eden to thr> Jiayor of Bangor: 

Eclrn sends a tPleg-raphic g:reeting to Ba11p:or. Our line will be com
pleted by Eve; bnt owing to the rocky soil, not without A-dam." 

The operators are, South West Harhor. l\liss Abbie l\fay Holden; 
Somesvillc, l\Ir. noscoR G. Salsbury; Bar Harbor, l\[i-;s Reynold;;. 

The Steamer Lewiston, Ca11t. Deering, le:wes nailro.ul Wharf, Port
land. for l\Iaehinsport enry 'l'ne.sday and Friday evenings, at 10 
o'clock, or on arrival of tbe G o"clock P. l\I. Steamboat Expre,;s train 
from Boston. touching at Rocklancl, Castine, Deer lsle, Sedgwick. :Mt. 
nescrt. l\[i]h ridge ancl Jonesport. Tietnrning·, Jca,·es l\Iachia,;port 
every l\Ionclay and Thursday morning- at 5 o'clock, touching at the 
afore named places, arriving in Portl:ind in ample time for passenp;ers 
tot ake the e:wly morning train for Boston. 'l'hrou~h tickets for sale 
L.r the c:ll'ly trains at the ofliccs of the Boston and ~fainc, allll En.stern 
Railroads. 

'J'he Lewiston tonrhes at Dar Harbor Ort, Desert) each trip from ihe 
30th of ,June to the 15th of September, in addition to her landings at 
South West Harbor. 

TI1'LE TABLE. 

Going East LfJave::; 
noston at ...................... fl :00 P. l\I. 
l'ortland, ..................... JO :00 " 
Rockland, ..•••.••...••..••.... 5 :00 A. l\L 
Castine, ...•••••.•••••••••••••• 7 :00 " 
neer J,;Je, ••.•................. 8 :OO 
Sedgwick, ••••..•.••.•......•.. ,; ::lo 
l\H. Desert, •.•......•••••••••. 11 ::{O 
J\Hllhrirlge, .................... 3 :00 P. :u. 
JOll!]Sport,' ..•.. ·: ..... ...•... .4 :OO " 
Arrtnng at l\facluasport at .•. • 6 :OO 

c-l-oi111J West LfaVt!S 
l\faclliasport at ••••.•••.•••••• -~ :~O A-,~r. 
.Jones port, •..•...•.....•..•.... b . .,o 
Uillbrirlge, .................... 8 :00 
l\lt. Desert, ••••••••.•••••••••. 11 :OO " 
8edgwiek, ...•..••••..••.••.•. . 1 :OO P. 1'I. 

P.;;til~~::•.::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : J ~~3 " 
Rockland, ...•..••...•••••...•. 5 ::::o 
.Arrive at Portland at .... 12 :OO l\Iidnig-ht. 

" " Iloston at ..•..••••• 10 :30 A. l\I. 

State rooms and through tickets can be seemed at No. 82 \Vashing:
ton Street, Boston. ~T. '\Y. Richanlson, Agent, Boston, :incl Ross and 
Stnrcliv:rnt, Agents, Portland. 'l'hc accommoclatiof1s on board the 
Lewiston are sn11erior,-ofticers worthy and affable-attendants kind 
ancl generous. 

The Steamer Argo, Capt. Kissam, le::wes Ellsworth for Belfast c,·cry 
:MoJHlay, '\\'eclnesday and Friday, at G o'clock, A. :l\I., touching ~[t. 

Desert, at Hoclgclon's Landing-, Brooklin, Sedgwick, Deer Isle and 
Castine, arriving in Belfast in time to connect with Sanforcls' Indepen
dent Line for Boston; also connecting with the :i\Iainc Central Railroacl 
for Angnstn, P,>rtlancl ancl Boston. Returning-leaves Belfast for 
Ellsworth and the above-named landings every Tuesday, Thursday 
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and Saturday morning, on arrival of the Steamers Cambridg-e and 
Katahdin. The steamer Argo is a good substantial side-wheel boat of 
250 tons burthen, with good accommodations for passengers, and iu 
:first class order. 

HISTORY OF MT. DESERT. 

"The Bald Mountain's shrubless brow
The grav and thunder smitten Pile 
,vhich marks afar the Desert Isle," 

Was first seen by John Cabot. the Venetian, though au inhabitant of 
Bristol, Engl:md, who received a commission from Henry VII., and 
sailed in the beginning of l\Iay, 1407, on a voyage of discovery, ac
companied by his son, Sebastian Cabot; and one or both of them dis
covered the continent of North America, the year before the maiu land 
of South America had been discoyercd by Columbus, and two years 
before it had been discovered by Americus. 

·worcester's History, page 25,, 18 v., says: "The land first seen 
was called Prima Vista, which is supposed to have been a part of New
foundland. They proceeded further north, in search of a passage to 
India, but finding no appearance of one, they tacked about and sailed 
as far as l?lorida. They erected crosses along the coast, and took a 
formal possession of the country in behalf of the crown of England. 
This was the foundation of the English claim to North America." 

In 1620, a patent was granted by King James, to the Duke of Lenox, 
Ferdinando Gorges, and others, styled, "The Council of Plymouth, 
in the County of Devon, for settling and governing New England." 
This patent granted to them the country extending from lat. 40 deg. to 
48 deg. N.,-or, from Philadelphia to St. John, Newfoundland. 

When Sir Walter Raleigh. with his twelve armed vessels, sailed for 
Guinea, to develop the immense gold mines, which he reported vault
ed the island, the Spaniards and Portuguese who had settlements 
there, and were working a small mine at St. Thomas, resolved, through 
courage and avarice, to show themselves superior, not only in arts and 
arms, but also in justice of quarrel; they applied to Alexander, VI., 
who then filled the papal chair (1618); and be generously bestowed on 
the Spaniards the wholP, western, and 011 the Portuguese the whole 
ea!iitern p~rt of the globe, 
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In 1G03, Henry IV, of France, granted to Sienr de :Monts, all the 
conntry included between the fortieth and the forty-sixth degrees of 
latitude North, or, from Philadelphia to Quebec. 'l'lrns it seems that 
l\It. Desert was claimed, by different grants and considerations, long 
before it was settled. 

It is reasonably supposed, that one of the land marks raised by John 
Cabot or his son Sebastian, was 011 J\It. Desert, or "Coastc Hilles," as 
reported, from which so many eastern vessels took their departure, 
bound further up or clown the coast. Other claims besides these men
tioned, have taken in abont the same territory, indeed, it wonlcl be 
impossible to clisentangle the different grants which embraced the 
same lattitude. 

The Protestants, who acknowledged not the autl10rity of the Roman 
Pontiff, established the first cliscoyery as the foundation of their title; 
and if a pirate or sea adventurer of their nation had but erected a stick 
or stone on the coast, as a memorial of bis taking posession, they con
cluded the wl10le continent belongeu to them. and thought themselves 
entitled to expel or exterminate, as usurpers, the ancient possessors or 
inllabitants. 

We begin the settlement of J\It. Desert with De l\Ionts. An effort to 
inaugurate the settlements before this time would be fruitless, unless, 
by some mystic revelation, we coulu trace the pedigree of the lost 
tribe of Israel. 

On the sixth of :May, 1604, De Monts arrivea, with his two vessels, 
at a llarbor on the south-east coast of Acadie. Poutriucourt, his asso
ciate, was in command of oue of the vessels, aucl Nicholas D'Aubri, 
a priest, accompanied them on their first voyage. They lttncled on the 
island to replenish their supply of water, and while the crew were 
:filling the tanks and tubs, D'Aubri, who, with a party went to explore 
tlle forest aad reconnoitre the lakes, stopped at one of the brooks to 
drink, and as he bent over the water his sword escaped from the scab
bard; lle did not miss it until he reached the boat, then went back to 
:find it and lost his way; his companions made search, but were 
obliged to leave him to his fate; sixteen days he wanuered round the 
shore, praying for deliverance from solitude, and the terror of such a 
death as seemed inevitable; he was at last rescued by a party of his 
own men, who had returued to the island in search of reputed gold 
and silver plate and money, and carried back to his companions who 
received him as one from the dead. 

De Monts did not remain long at Acadie; trouble with the :fishermen 
and the traders caused Heury to extinguish the patent. 

Poutrincourt went to Port Royal (now Annapolis, N. S.) and sent 
Bienconrt, his son, to France, iu 1608, for a supply of men and pro
visions. Their application to the French Government for assistance 
~ecme<.l to awaken the attention of Catholicism to the new world. The 

2 
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King made a condition of his aid to the enterprise, "tlrn t attempts 
should be mnde to convert the natives to the Catholic l•'aith. The 
Jesuits commissioned to the work were Fathers Rhude and Masse, 
who embarked with Biencourt. On their arrival, Poutrinconrt return
ed to France, leaving his son in command of Port Royal. 'l'hese 
priests assumed rather more authority in the temporal management of 
the settlement than was wholesome to Bienconrt, who told them that 
it was his part to rule them on earth, and theirs to point out to him the 
road to Heaven. 'fhey threatened him with the anathemas of the 
Catholic church, and he threatened them with a pugilistic chastise
ment. 

Somehow the priests found their way to Mt. Desert, the same year. 
Williamson's History locates the place as selected l.,y the l\lissionaries, 
"on the western side of the pool,'' or Somes' Sound, just at Some11-
ville. Whittier says 

"Far up the river have come: 
They have left their boats-they ha Ye entered the wood, 
And filled the depth of solitude 
,vith the sound of the rangers' drum. 
The hermit priest who lingers now-
,vhile gazing on the scene below, 
May half forget the dream of home, 
That nightly: "·ith his slumbers come,-
'l'he tranqml skies of sunny France, 
The peasant's harvest song and dance, 
The vines around the hillside wreathing, 
The soft airs midst their clusters breathing, 
The wings which dipped, the stars which 1:1ho11e 
Within thy bosom, blue Garonne I 
And round the Abbey's f'hadowed wall, 
At mornin.(i spring and even fall, 

Sweet voices in the still air singing,
Tbe chant of manv a holy hymn.-

The solemn belt"of Yespers ringing,
And hallowed torch-light falling dim 
On pictured saint and seraphim! 
For here beneath him lies unrolled, 
Bathed deep in mornillg's 11.ood of gold, 
A vision gorgeous as the dream 
Of the beautified mat seem, 
,Vhen, as his Churchs legenrls say, 
Borne upwnrd in ecstatic bliss, 
'l'he rapt enthusiast soars awav 
Unto a brighter world than this; 
A ruortal's glimpse beyond the pale,
A moment's liftillg of the veil I" 

Here they formed and fortified a habitation, and entered with great 
zeal upon the work @f converting the natives to Christianity. It is 
probable there were no inhabitants bnt the savages. After five years' 
labor, with little or no success, they returned to Port Royal. 

In the meantime, Madame Gurcheville, a lady very near to Marie de 
Medicis, and famed for her beauty and piety, obtained a transfer of the 
grant of De :Monts, to which Louis Fourteenth added all of North 
America from the 25th to the 50th degrees of latitudes, or, from Cape 
Florida to the St. Lawrence, By subscription, and through the influ
ence of her friends at court, she fitted out a ship under the command 
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uf one Saussage, her agent, a• ll accompaniell by Du 'l'het, a priest, to 
plant tlic cros~ in the wilderness of Acadie. 

'l'he ship arrived at Port Royal in the spring of lG13; they found the 
Eettlement reduced to utter misery. Biarde and Masse, with three 
others, joined the ship's company, and they Railed for a more moderate 
latitude-westward. ·when off Mt. Desert: they experienced heavy 
weather,-storms and furious gales, with fog, drove them close to the 
stone-walled shore, so near, that in the calm which followed, the ship 
was thrown npon the head-land, by the old surge of the undertow aml 
the incoming tide. They eftected a landing, howcyer, set up a cross, 
and in gratitude for their escape from the maddened elements, dedica
ted the spot ;. Saint Sain-cur." 

Biarde situated the place as three leagues from their first habitation 
on the pool. There is a difference among writers, who have attempted 
arn.l assumed to show to the present people of ~It. Desert, the locality 
of St. Sauveur, Lut from the most reliable comparison, and positive 
reasoning, it is evident that it was somewhere between South "rest 
Harbor, lower dist., and East Bass Harbor; and the lanc1i{1g place at 
Ship Harbor, just to the cast of Bass llarbor llead; local tradition 
makes it so-hence, the name-Ship llarbor. The oldest inhabitants 
5ay their earliest information was such. One responsible man says he 
was told by an old lady lh'ing in Warren, that her Grandmother was 
1\Tecked, when a little girl, at the precise spot mentioned; in the ear
lier moiety of the 10th century, und then after much suffering was 
carried to Virginia. This is giYeu by no less a person than Colonel 
James Crockett of RockluuJ,-aud as ·we listened to his story, we 

"\Ye SC('lll to look 
Upon the Jesuit's Cross and Brook,-
On the brow of a hill, which slopes to meet 
The flowing ti<le, and bathe its feet,-
'l'he bare wat'hed rock, and the drooping gras11, 
.And the creeping vine, as the watenq,ass,
.A rude and um,hapcly chapel stands, 
Built up in that ,villi by un:-;killed bands; 
Yet the traveller knows it a place of prayer, 
l<'or the holy dgn of the cross is there: 
.And should he chance at that place to be, 
Of a Sabbatn morn, or some lrnllowed day, 
,vhen prayers are made, anll masses are said 
Some f<?r the living and i,ome for the dead, ' 
,ven might that traveller start to see 
The tall dark forms, that take their way 
From the birch canoe, on the river shore, 
And the forei,t paths to the chapel door; 
And marvel to mark the naked knees 
An~ th<: dusky forel~ea1ls bending there, 
,vh1le, m coarse white vesture, over these 
In blessing or in prayer, 
Stretching abroad his tllin pale hands 
Like a shrouded ghost, the Jesuit st:\I'i.ds.'' 

It would oc0upy considerable space to giye all the facts n·hich make 
the theory true; so much, given on local logic, agrees perfectly with 
hie;tory. One thing more m3y be aclclecl, though,-the three leagues 
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spoken of by llimxle 1 is equivalent to twelye French miles, nbout the 
distance from Somesvillc to Bass Harbor. 

During their stay a fort was built, gardens planted, farming, fishing 
uud hunting m2.de up their avocation. 

'flle different accounts are so conflicting as to the length of their 
sojourn, that no real time can be opinioned; they must have staid 
more than one season, though, because Madame de Gurcheville sup• 
plied them with their stores, ammunition and church furniture. 

Capt. Samuel Argal, Governor of South Virginia, was cast away on 
one of his fishing voyages to the coast of J)faine, a little farther up the 
bay, somewhere near Castine. The natives told him about the Catholic 
reig-n at St. Sauveur, which fired his indignation and opened his angry 
veins. He retnrnetl home, raised an expedition to expel them as 
intruders upon the North and South Virginia patent. Eleven fishing 
vessels, sixty men, and fourteen pieces of small cannon comprised the 
force under Commodore Argal. 'fhe French were unprepared for an 
attack-many were a way from the fort n.t the time; guns were dis
mounted, and only a feeble resistance made. 'l'he fleet fired only one 
broadside. Du Thet was killed and a few wounded. Argal took 
possession in the name of the King-, and carried the larger part of the 
settlement, with Biarcle, to Virginia. .Masse, with a few others, 
escaped to the woods ancl manceuvered clear of the Englh;hmen, and 
through the influence of the English l\Iiuistry, was allowed to remain 
on the island sometime afterward. 

"Ah, weary priest I-with pale hand3 pressed 
On thy throbbing brow of pain, 

Balled in thy life lon~ quest, 
Overworn with toilmg vain, 

How ill thy troubled musings fit 
The holy quiet of a breast 
·with the Dove of Peace nt rest, 
Sweetly brooding over it, 
Thoughts of strife, and hate, and wrong 
::,wept thf heated brain along,-
Hoarv priest I thy dream is done 
Of a hundred red tribe3 won 
To the pale of the Holy Church.', 

The place of the action just described, was down by the sea-wall, 
nnd some relics of the old fort have been found in the present century. 

Governor Winthrop, who sailed from Cowes, April S, 1630, in the ship 
Lady Arabella, macle land on the eighth day of June, and reported 
it in his journal as l\lt. J'i!ansel for the French. 

Champlain first named the island '' ~fonts Desert," in compliment 
to De l\lonts, aucl from its wild and bald appearance,-hence, the mod• 
ern accent,-"Mount Des•ert. 

It is evident the red men inhabited the island, as relics of yarious 
sorts were not uncommon, even within a few years, but, since rustica· 
tors and itemizers have visited the island they hnve disappeared. 

The i!land appears in history again. in 1688, by M. la Motte Cs.dilliac, 
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who received from Louis :X.IY .. a grant containing one lrnudred thous
and acres, embl'acing the whole nciµ:hborhood of Ut. Desert. Ile 
made a vigorous effort to maintain his g rant, bnt was obliged to leave 
it in 1713, after the whole territory of A.cadie had bceu ceded to Eng
land by the treaty of Utrecht. Cadilliac retained, with proud atl"ectiou, 
the memory of bis island dominion, and during the remainder of life, 
autographed himself "Lord of :Mt. Desert." 

All those old places are now 
".Arched over lJy the ancient woods, 
" 'hich time, in those clull solitudes, 
,vicldecl the dim axe of Decay, 
Alone hatlt ever shorn away." 

Up to 17Gl, the islaucl ·was uninhabited, save by Indians, and the 
frequent visits of coaaters , tr~ulera, fishermen and surveyors. 

Suspending a few years, we take np the romantic history of the 
French again, in the persons of J\I. and U'me. de Gregoire. After the 
war of the revolu tion, the old French claim recognized to any vart of 
our coast, was allowed by the General Court of Jfassach11setts. 
George Bernard , who formerly by a grn?t owned the ·whole island, 
lost his title by confiscation. His son, J olm Bernard of Bath, who had 
been a Whig dnrin,g the war, had restored to him lrnlf of the island; 
the dividing line was,-South "\Yest Harbor, Somes' Sound-thence 
north-west to the shore on Jordan's River. 

The follo"·ing quotation is tlie most reliable, concerning the Greg
oires we have been able to find. It "·as written by the Editor of the 
Republican Jo urnal, iu September, 1853: · 

•• Iu November, 1786, fi\Ions. Gregoire claimed in ri!!.'ht of his wife, 
by virtue of a graut m:ule to her grandfather, JU. la Motte Cardilliac, 
General Lafayette had written to nl. Otto, French charge to om· Gov
ermneut iu favor of the claim, aucl it was granted from this 
-cousiLleratiou. :i\L Gregoire aucl those with him ·were naturalized by 
special act of Congres.s , and became possessors of public lands in JUt. 
Desert. Many of the land titles r ecordell in the Hancock Registry are 
from M. Gregoire. The1 e are now ou the islaml few if auy of the 
descendants of the original French settlers.'' 

De Costa says : 
"Here, near Hull's Cove, dwelt .Madame Marie Therese de 

Gregoire, a descencl_ant of De la :i\Iotte Cardilliac. It appears that 
in the year lGSS, the King of France gave to Carclilliac a large 
tract of land 011 the mainland, together with the Island of :Mt. 
Desert, of which he took nominal poasession, and executed several 
papers in which he styled himself • Lord of Donaqnee and Mt. Desert,' 
Donaquee was the Indian name for what is now Union River. U'me. 
Gregoire, in company with her husband, Barthelemy de Gregoire, ap
peared before the General Conrt of .Massachusetts, sitting in Boston, 
;petitioning for the continuation of her right, as grand-clanghter to 
Cardilliac. The Court heard and granted her plea, July, 6, 1787, and 
afterwards by a special act naturalized ~Iadame, her husband and 
children, Pierre, Nicholas and Marie. 1tfad;1me Gregoire came in 
possession of about 60,000 acres, embracing parts of the mainland and 
the entire island, except where alreadi occupied by actual settlers.'' 
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It is prouaule they lacked the csseuiial elements to ~ucceec.1 as pion
eers, for in less than ten years they soltl the most of their estate to 
William Bingham. They died in 1610, and their grnves, or the spot 
where they ,vere buried, is just outside of the graveyard, at Hnll's 
Cove. Protestantism, or liberal prejudice would not allow them to be 
interred inside the cemetery walls,-at least, so runs the tradition, yet, 
it was the same to them, ·as long as the place was not blessed by a 
priest with book antl cross; antl there they are, if the reader can 
imagine where, the last relics of the French on J\It. Desert. 

It has been impossible for us to learn what ever became of Pierre, 
Nicholas and Marie, but lt is supposed they returned to France to 
occupy an iuherited estate. If either of them are living, it would seem 
proper, and filial tluty, to some way iuhearse the remains of their 
parents or perpetuate the memory of their resting plaoo. 

'fO.POGRAPHY OF THE ISLA:ND. 

T11e greatest length of the island is fifteen miles, in a line from Ila~s 
Harbor headland to Sand Point, Eden; and the greatest width "from 
shore to shore," is ten miles. It is twelve miles from Seal Cove, Tre• 
mont, to Bar Harbor, Eden, and fourteen miles trom Bass Harbor 
head to the toll-bridge, as near as can be reckoned uy the most accu
rate survey that has yet been made. The whole island measures about 
one hundred and thirty square miles, aud is nearly equally divided, 
reckoning the little islands, belonging to the several towns, Etlen, Mt. 
Desert and 'l'remvut. The towu lines run irregularly east and west, 
portioning to 'l'remont the so nth and south-west peninsular land; to 
Mt. Desert, an uneven latitudinal belt; and to Eden the whole north
ern end, in shape like the disarranged outlines of a hemi-cy-cle. The 
shores are curiously wrought, with dangerous reefs and safe harbors; 
--" many a bold projecting point is seen extending far, while harbors 
intervene." 

Where Somes' Sound. leaves its waters in South West Harbor-the 
shores form a nook like bay, with the Cranberry Isles moved out far 
ern,ngh to form a hreal~water. The principal lrnrbor£ on the i;;laml 
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ct!>ast are North E~st Ifarbor, South West Ilarbor and Ilass Harbor. 
'fbe names North East and South "rest are attached to the harbor on 
account of their range from Greening's Island. Bass Harbor took its 
name from the fact that it was once filled with those kind of fish which 
inhabited the waters at the time of its first settlement, and a weir was 
built for taking them, across the entrance of Richardson's Cove on the 
eastern shore. 

"\Ve name these as the principal harbors, because they are most fre
quented by vessels bound up or down the coast. 

South "\Vest Harbor is the largest on the coast, and as safe as any, 
-it has an entrance-eastern and western. 

Ilar Harbor is on the North East coast of the island, and takes its 
name from the bar which connects it to one of the Porcupine Islands. 
lt is a smooth harbor, always quiet, even in the turmoil of the gale. 

'fhe other harbors are all deep, and good holding-ground for anchor
age. 'fhe harbors on the western coast are Goose Cove, Seal Cove, 
and Sawyer's Cove; each derived its name from the title-name it 
bears." 

One fact concerning the superior privilege for boating, is, the waters 
flow gradually in the harbors, and there is no swift current in the 8Ur
rounding bays,-boats sail out of the basin harbors, on the mimicking 
bays, and then farther on, the dark fringes of the ocean. The harbor 
1undings are as smooth as lake shores. apparently without an ebb or 
flow, bnt down the mountain shore the under-current heaves up a_g·ainst 
the granite wall with terrible force. grand and awful. 

'fhere is such a contrast in the difrerent characters of the island, 
that it is difficult to make an explicit topography-without the sight of 
a map, and the accompanying one, taken from the actual sur\'"ey of 
every road and place, will better explain itself. 

The mountains Ile in a range, beginning one half mile f1.:om Seal 
Cove, Tremont, to Somes Sound, then they are scattered over the south 
eastern portion of the towns of Mt. Desert anu. Eden. Green Mount
ain, which is the third in range from the eastern shore, is 1,762 feet 
above the mean level of the sea, according to the U. S.';Coast Survey, 
on which was the principal station. In front of Green Mountain ··some 
huge nameless rocks are ascending." The mountains, are called by 
the inhabitants ::is they range from west to east, first ·western Mountain, 
second Defile :Monntaiu, third Dog Mountain, or in poetry ''Lovers 
Leap." Defile Mountain inclines considerably to the north, and is 
called Beach Hill; between it and the margin land of Dog :Mountain , 
lies Deming's Pond. 'l'he road between S. W. Harbor and Somesville 
lies along with it; some tourist named it Echo Lake, from the constant 
echoing of every sound that happens on the road. The eastern coun
tenance of Dog l\Iountain is remarkably grand. It descends, almost 
perpendicular: all of 900 feet to the surface of Somes' Sound, and then 
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down ten or fifteen fathoms. In front of Dog 1\Iountain, and back of 
Fernald's Point, is Carrol J'iionntain, ,r-hich is a perfect minature of 
Green J'ifountain. It is the most picturesque of mountain scenery on 
the island. On Dog Mountain, is the famous "Gold Diggins,'' where 
one or two men were led by spirits to pncover the leclg-ei ancl watch for 
the opening of the granite safes, where Kiel and some others burried 
their treasures. This fact the aut.hor received from the proprietor, 
who, generously told him ·'all about it," and who politely invited him 
to inspect the curious, tangible marks which are very prominent. 

The eastern shore of the Sound is walled by the slopes of Brown's 
or Hadlock Mountain, which is also called Pond Mountain, from the 
two ponds on the east. Then, Robbey :Mountain, Jordan's J'ilountain, 
Bubble Mountain, Green :Mountnin, Keba :Mountain, and Newport 
Mountain. The huge nameless pile, on the south, is always seen, but 
seldom visited. The mountnins all slope away gradually to the north
ward and ,Yest-ward, ::rnd strike out boldly and perpendicularly on the 
east and south. The other monntnins, fall but a little short of the 
Mght of Green :Mountain, and blending their grandeur, or throwing 
their shadows from one to the other, they lift their caps together, and 
all appear at once. 

"The island is cleft in the middle" by Somes' Sound. a deep, swift 
bay or lake nearly five mi1es long. It took its name from Abraham 
Somes, the first settler who maintained bis position on Mt. Desert. It 
is narrow and bold, even to the verge of the mountains on either 
shore, and widens and shoals at the source and mouth. There are 
four fresh water lakes or panels ; three lying north ::md south across 
the line between Tremont and l\It. Desert-all west of Somes Sound. 
First, Seal Cove Pond or "Lily Lake," as some one named it for the 
many pond lilies that grow in it,-Great Pond and Deming's Pond, or 
"Echo Lake." In Eden, between Jordan's and Green l\lountains, is 
Eagle Lake, or Pond. There are, of course, many smaller ponds, too 
many to notice. Looking from the top of either mountain, the low
land seems pierced by holes, just like a lot of springs. The island is 
surrounded by bays, except on the north where it is separated from 
the mainland by Jordan's River,-on the east, Frenchman'R Bay, 
south, Placentia Bay, west, Bluehill Bay and Morgan's Bay, and ju.st 
out side of these is the ocean. The topography consists of mountains,
hills, and plains, ponds, lakes, rivers ancl bays, all on the verge of the· 
Atlantic Ocean. 
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SCENERY. 

" Xcwr 1wecl an .<\mrricnn look beyond hid own country for the sublime an1I 
l•~:mtif11l of natural scenery ."-Jr1·h1g. 

")It. nesert is a little worlll ofitself.''-JV. W. A. Ileatlt. 

The islarnl has been ··written up'' so many times, and by so many 
classes, that it seems weakness for one reared on its fountain soil, to 
attempt a description. Xo less n poet than Whittier-has pictnrcll it 
with his pen, while others, local and foreign, have lent their talents to 
Its wouderfnl impression. Artists han paintell its most striking 
features, and tourists ha\'c sketchcll all over it. Heporters have 
interviewed it, a.ml writers have clescribed it, nil in their most eloquent 
and vivid styles, but not once has it been magnitied or over-represented, 
-it is mnltmn in parro-its bronzed statuary and wavy tile-land, when 
the moon strikes deep into the night, fairly imitates the ·• torso of Her
cnles " in great sh:t~lows and sprcalls, obicnlar, the cmlJcllished walls 
of Pa.11thco11. '11ie 

":\Iysteri011s ronncl f what skill, what force divine, 
Deep felt, in the;;e appear I a simple train; 
Yet so delightful mixed, such kind art, 
Such beauty ancl beneficence combined; 
Shade, unperceived-so ;aoftcning into i-1h:11]e; 
.And 1111 so forming an harmonious whole.-" 

There is not a hill-top or cross road on the whole Island voill of 
something pictnresq11c-lrnt facts alone will here be given, and the 
realler 11111st imagine or sec the rest. The points of greatest interest 
nre on the eastern sille of the Islancl,-thc rnggeLl elim-the Gorge
the "Spouting Horn ''-the'" Devirs Ove11" nml the" Schooner IIcm1,·, 
where 

"Ye heacllong torrents, rapid and profound ; 
Ye softer lloocls, that leap the hmnitl maze 
Along the roacl ; and thou, maJe;;tic main, 
.\. secret world of wonders in thy self." -

'l'he eastern scenery is wild and awfnlly grand, and the western, 
placill and sublime, like natnre in her milder mood. 

" The Gorge " is the valley between Mt. Kebo aml Newport ~lonn
tniu. The road from Bar H~rbor doY'm rouud the sea-shore runs 

3 
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through it. "Schooner Head" took its name from the likcne~s of a 
fore-and-aft schooner-its two m:tsts! sails all set, and bow-sprit with 
headsails. On this headland is the cleft in solid rock, the " Spouting 
Horn." It resembles, in form, '' 'l'he snow-bank tunnel," as though 
some one lrn.11 commencctl on the shore and shoveled into the bank a 
distance, and then taken a turn up and out through the top. 'l'he 
water tlows in smoothly when calm, bnt during a hem·y south-east 
wind it rnshcs in with such force as to clash the spray, with lleafening 
roar, up through the Horn many feet above the tops of the trees into 
the air. The '' Devil's Oven i, is a little to the south of the Horn. It is 
a huge cnxe worked out of the softer rock, by the architect, "St()rnt 
King.'' Its seething mHl groaning ls fearful, when the billows chase 
their leader in a111011g the anemones and sea hay. 

O,·er on the westem side of the Island, the scenes :ire very different., 
-smooth bays and coves-a better chance for boating. "J\Iorgan's 
Bny" and "Patten's Bay" are always smooth and beautiful in the 
strongest winds, and island and bay scenery far exceeds that of any 
other point. 'l'he "Look Out" on Bartlett's Island, where the U.S. 
Coast Survey have a station, one mile from "Lily Lake" is very tine
superior to that of the western gaze from Green :Mountain. The tour
ists miss a great deal unless they drive on the road from Somesville to 
Centre Harbor, by tho •1 MUI on the Floss," and round the upper end 
of the three lakes. 

De Tocqueville describes the evening thus: 
"'fhe traveller holds his breath to catch the faintest sound of life. 

You hear a church-bell, or a woodman's axe, or the report of a ~un, 
or the barking of a dog, or, at any rate, the imlistinct hum of civilized 
life. Now all is motionless, all is silent beneath the leafy arch. It 
seems for a moment as if the Creator had withdrawn His countenance, 
and all natnre had become paralyzed." 

" A charming scene ,of nature is clispln.yed." 
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GLACIAL PllENO)IEX.A ON ~1'11. DESEU1'. 

A contribution of Professor Lonis .Agassiz, to the Atlantic Monthly, 
is here quotell for the benefit of those who hnvc so much wondered 
over the curio~•~ runrks, nml scratches of the ledges, queer grooves, 
odd impressions, and foreign looking- rocks. It is an able production 
on the glacial philosplly, and those who read it ure delightc<l anu con-
1irtned. 

<I The picturesque island of )It. Desert is scparatcil from the maiu
lantl by a nan-ow arm of the sea. )Inch higher hi th~ centre than on 
the marg'in, its mountains seem, as 01~e draws near, to rise abmptly 
from the sea. It is cleft through the urnhllc Ly a deep fiord, known as 
Somes' Sonnd, dividing the southern half of the island into two nnc~ 
qual portio11s; and its shores arc indented by countless bays and coves, 
which :uhl greatly to its beauty. We entered the islaml Ly the north~ 
western side, from 'l'renton, and proceeded at once to n:ir Harbor, on 
the eastern side, a favorite resort in summer 011 account of its broken, 
varied shore, and of the neighborhood of Green :Mountain, with its 
exquisite lake, sunk in a cup like depression half way up the mountain 
i-iclc, and its magniticent view from the summit. At the very entrance 
to the island, on passing over the toll bridge at Trenton, there is an 
excellent locality for glacial trnck~. The strire arc admirably well 
preserved on some ledges at the Mt. Desert end of the bridge. The 
trend of these marks is north-northeast, instead of due 1t0rth as in 
tuost locallties; aml here is one of the instances whern this slight dc
tlection of the lines is evidently due to the lay of the land. The i:-,1.uul 
is not only highest towards the centre, but narrowis at the northern 
end as it 5inks down tow:1rd the shore, from which it is separated on 
cithet· side by two deep fiords rnnning up into the coast of Maine, ancl 
known as Frenchman's Bay on the east., and enion Bay on the west. 
It is evident that the mass of ice passing from the mainland over thi~ 
arm of the sea sunk eastward and westward into these two gorg~s, 
acquiring, no doubt, additional thickness thereby, and, in consequence 
of this change in its normal course, was slightly clctlccted from its 
11s11al direction in working its way up against the shores of :Mt. Desert. 
This is shown by the fact that glacial marks on the northwest shore 
hear a5 I hnve already said, slightly to the east, while those 011 the north
east shore bear slightly to the west. On apvroaching the centre of 
the i$laml the m.u-ks conYcrge towards each other, and regain their 
primitive direction due Horth and south. on its more clcvatell position. 

'l'h" morning· fnllowin~ my :i,rrivnl at. B:11· TT:id>11r J c: \.w11t i11 ,~xamin-
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111.~ the g·lal'ial phc11omcua in its imrnctllatc neighborhood. Al ]:at' 
Harbor itself, the 111arkR hear 1101"th a11<l 11orLl1->,Vt-i-:t. A mile t11rther 
south they arc all in a 1101th-11ortlM,·cstcrl,r diret.:'. tiou. 'l'he cove of the 
~pn11ti11!.!' Horn, howcvel'.-a deep rece:,;.-; iu the rock, wJ1erc the s11rf 
uet:,; with wonderful forcc1-h c11gTnYcd 011 botl1 shles ;1..dth lines nm-
Hing dlle north. On the same side of' the bland, co11sidernhly to tlh\ 
i;o11th of Bar Harbor. there is a striking sea-wall <!Olllllo:,;cd ot' eoarse 
1uatcrials. tln·o\\·a 1111 In a 1i11e along- the shore. fo~·mcll. no doubt, b.r 
i-omc tm1ts1rnll,Y se,·erc storm. coiiH'idiug with high-water. ]t-. rescm
hles tl1e well known sea-wall of Chelsea llcach. l~ehiud this wall 
i-trctchcs au cxtcnsiYc lllarsl1, fonnc l'ly a lJ:trt of the :::;ea. .Somewhat 
ht>yoml it, 011 the shore, arc two very distinct II ml polished groovet.l 
s urfaces, with the lines r1mui11g clue north. Ou the aftiernoo11 of the 
same lla.y, l :1:;cended G-rce11 )Jo1111t:l.J.n. Along the lower 1mrt of the 
rn:Hl the marks r1111 uorth-we:::;t, then uorth-nortlH,·esL con\'crging 
murc a11cl more toward 11ornrnl course, until, nfte.t· pa~i;lng the tirst 
1'11111111it, and thence upward, they 1ose rntircly the sh111ti11g- llirectiou. 
impres:,;cd upon them by tl1c cletlcctiou of the ice nbont Freuclmrnn's 
J~:1.v. aud rnn tl11c north again. .All the wa,r up the }ai;t i-lo1>e of the 
11io1rnt,1in. whereYcr the rock is cx:p~Sell, may be seen well-engra\'cu 
!lat snrf:tecs of ro.~c-colorecl protog-,yuc on which the scratches aml 
111Hl gToo,·cs sometime:-: run for twenty feet witho.nt any perceptible 
i nterr11ptio11 . On the ,·c ry s1rn11nit is a quartz dlk~ -t·11t. to the same 
hJ,·cl with the g-c11entl outline of the knoll, on which the 11iarks are 
very distinct. I :irriYCLl 011 the extreme point wher,c the soutl1crn cle
i,;ce11t is so :.hr11pt that the n101111tain s.0e 111 s to plu11ge into occnn. just 
at :rnn:,;et. The sea. a s far :i s the eye could reach , ,ms :-:till glo\\'ing
wilh -color; a methys t clouds 1loate1l over the 1rn111cro11s i., l:uul:- to th11 
1-011th-west; \\'hil e on th e other i-idc in the gathc1·i11g ::-hndows lny tl1e 
little Lake rniJ.wn.r 011 tlac 11101111tai11 s lovc, aud, be low, the many i11lcts, 
co,·es. and bland-, of Fre11 chm:rn·s l{ar. 

On tlle following- day. we crosscLl to the opposit.c :-itlc of the i::-land, 
skirting ~omcs' Sound. and the 11 cxt morniug- cut,cred the Sound in a, 
s 11wll schoone r. A still' breeze from Urn uorth , whieh olJligeu ns t o 
t ack constautl_v. aml 111."t1•lc Olli' prog-re;;;s Yery slo\,·, prc,·e11ted 11s from 
exploring this s in;:!:tll:tr inlet for it :;; " ·hole length ; b11t shoit a s it was, 
0 111· sail gave 1110 ample opportunity Jbr olJscrYing the glncial phenom
ena :1lo11g its shores. At the mouth of the So111H] before entering the 
11ur1·ows, there are sc,·cral co11ccutric terminal morniucs on both sides 
of th e Jiords. No do11l~t they once stl~tchecl across it, and ha,·c hceu 
lJrokcu th1'011 g-h by th e sea. On eithe r s ide. to til e right awl left, in 
n~cending the Sonnd, :.11"1J little rnlleys rnn11i11g down to the water; and 
1_.w idenl l,Y they h:tYC all h :ul their local glacier:-, for there arc terminal 
moraines at th<' month of each one. These fac t f'l only confirmed my 
a nticipations. 1 had seen , 011 pn .-s::; ing th e head or the fiord, i11 om: 
<lrin! of the preYiou:-; d:•~·, thnt it mu~t, from Hs furmatio11 atfonl an 
mlmir:ible loca lity fo1· glacial remains, u11le:;;s th cJ· had been swept 
away by th e ·sea. 'J'hc tow11 of SomcsYille is be:111tiflllly situated at 
the l1c:td of Somes' 8011nd. .Approacl1illg- it from the ca.st, I observed 
t hat the glacial m:11·ks which h:Hl been poi11ti11~ d11e north 1Jeg-at1 to 
l)Oint wcst-11orth-wes t. while 011 the \\'Cl' tern side of th e settlement they 
pointed cast-11orth-e:1..,;t.. Evidently there is :rn action h er e similar to 
tlJ:tt by which the marks arc cle11 ceted 011 the 11orthcrn side of tl1e 
l.slaud about l!'i'enchm:rn·s Dar and Union lfoy. 'l'he mass of ice com
ing from the north hall been gT:1Ll11ally sil1ki11g into the fionl frnm 
opposite dtlc~. Xcar Somc~yillc church the urnrk~ run d11e north 
L1.gai11 . 
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·,rhc e::de11,.:i\·n i-11rface of poli:,hcll mHl :::cratclictl rod-: in this locality 
ce•·:dl the celclJratcd 1kll c-l'latten of tl1~ Yalley e r IIasli. From 
~011tlr "\\' est Ilarl,or we fo ll owed the shore to D:1.-;:-,; 11:ulJor and /-lea! 
,·Cove. There are fren11u1 t i11di rntio11s of g l:1. d:1 1 actio11 along this ruacl , 
;~wd 01ie or two poi11ts of :-:pec::ial i11t e re:-: t. .,\ t Hnss lla r lJnr there is :i 

l.:irg-e dike of green trap rtJ1.1 uing :it rig-lit ang-les witll th e title c111Te11t. 
'l'hongh rc!_\·tllarly o,·er1loweLl :tt liigll-,,.-ate r , the action of the ~ca has 
uot atrecteL! the glae-ial el1arncte1·s. which are so peculiarly lli~ti11ct at 
this spot. .Xot on.r_y is tlt e dike it self Jecply S\·ored ,rith stri:\) and fltr
,rnws rn1111i11g- c.lnc 1101·th, lm t. IJd t1g of a softer q uality than the granitic 
rock which it inter:-;ects. it ha :- been cut to a little lower le,·cl, :111<1 the 
Yertieal wRll:- of the Hss11 e are J10fo:hecl, scratchc<l and grooYed in the 
~:uuc way. l met here ,,·ith O11e of the instances showi11g- the clrnrnc
itcr of the worki11g-cl:1s:; in .A1uerka. which a lways strike a EurOJ)e.m 
.with asto11blime11t. There ,,·a:-; :i hlack smith's ~hop 110:u· by, and being 
(.• xtremclr a11xious to obtain a specimen from it on a eeo1111t of the 
1~learncss of its glacial char:u..:ters. I rc<Jtle:>tecl the h ead workman , who 
.ltnd been lo~}ki11g on with COllsitlcrable int er e.3t, to break rne off a 
J iiece. 1t " ·as not :rn ea:-:,r task , for tl1ere were no augles, the dike 
bciu~· s unk hclo,1· the sunound ing- :- llrface a nd. verfectly rnwoth. At~ 
tet· a timl', allll 11ot withotit considcrnule hanl wo rk , a, wedge was 
,tlriveu in, aud with tl1 e help of a cruw-lrnr two or three Ycry safo:f:J.c
t o1-y s pcdrncns we1·,~ pri e<) out. I 11at11rally wished to }my tli c man for 
ltis labor; L11t he refused to tit kc anytlii11g, sayi11g- t.hat l was a. g·eol
ogist tnwelliug for the rnke of i11,·es tigatio11. He added, that he snb
seribed for one or two pa11et·s anll nrngazines; pcrh:1 ps h e should meet 
with so me of the pnblisl1 ecl rc~n lt s of the journey o ne of the:-;e lla.ys, 
; rnd that wonld be th e best re\\"ar<l for the little h elp he had gin.:11. 
~eei11g· his interest in the ol,Ject of my researches, l expl:tillL'Ll to him 
tl1e s i.~nitic:wce of tltis 1lik<· , Rllowi 11g- to him the lllnrks poii1ti11g-
1-; trai;,;·1tt tu the 11orth, :rnd eYident ly e 11 ti rely ill(Jepeude11t of tidal action, 
s i11ec they r:rn :tt. rig-ht angles ,'.'it11 it. .. \ s 1 lm<.le him g-ood lJ,re, he said , 
• lle11eeforth thi:::; dik~ ~lia ll b._, 111y compass; I ~hall kuow wl1 en tlw 
wind l.Jlows due north.' The locality W:lf( , iudeeu., espeei:1lly i11terest
.i11g- frvm se,·eral point s ef vie\\", 1t i:-; one of the few iust:rnce:-; I have 
SPen in wldeh a dike, l>ci1 1g- co 111po:-:c<.l of a softer pate than th e adjui11-
i11g- rock, ha.~ yielded more r eadily to th e ice-_plow, an<.l i:-; cnt to a lower 
le,·el. tl111:-; forming- a broad, 11:i.t fm-ro,v. the upright wall of which is 
:;cured a:-i Jcc•ply as the horizo11tnl f-:11 rf,tce of the dike . 

.At /-le:il Co,·e, however. on tl,e ,;outh-\,·e:-tc rn shore, the marks li:we 
.again a 1wrtl!-westerly direction. ~011th of Seal Cove all th e s urfac·c! 
,i11cq11:1lities :ixc 111,wtoner,,-:, the s(ri;u rn1111i11g- 1101th-north·\\"L•st. \\' e 
rett11·11ecl to Tre ntou bri<.lgc hy tl!c we:;tern shore1 ha,·ing s kirte:d tlw 
;whole island. 

'1'11e coast rnug-c -0i1st :rnd west of Somes' So nud is diyided into a 
.se l'ie:-; of hill.-; by tra,11:-;,·er:.;e Yalleys, in 111 iyst or " ·lii ch arn small lakes 
.fo rmed by tra11syerse morai nes at tl1eir r-0 11tlicr11 extr emity. Be.:.rin-
11i11g- ea.st, :tll(l not eo1111ti11~· the le:,;s prominent peal,s, we l1aye. tir.-it, 
Newport )lo1111t:1i11; 1wxt , l,ebo a111l Gre l' ll .;\lou11tai11 s; the n, .Jordan 
Mo1111t ~ti 11, Hobbey )lot111t a.ill, lladloek or 1'011<.l JIJ01111lai11, and We~t
:f' Ot nlo1111i:ti11, all to t.he east of ::irnues· Son ml; the11 fo ll uwi11g- l>og· 
:\louutain, Defile :\1.otrntai u, Be:1d1 ll ill. :rnLl We:-:t)lonntain , all 011 the 
:\\·est ~iclc Somes' Sound; l>e1111 i11.!.!." l'oll(l, which f h:iye ex: lll1i11ell lllorc 
.at detail , lies IJctwecn D oµ: :111d Dellle :\lo1111t:ti11s. The rnad alo11g lhe 
,lake follows the eastern or left 01· latf'ral 111orai11c of ~- J[t e ier whidt 
<1 11ee tillell its ba.;; iu; and the laku it :-;clf is henrnted in l~y a c rcsccut
,::.llaJ.1el! tenniual J..uor,1,i11e al it ::i so11tl1ern e~trcmity. 
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The lakes, eleven in number. intervening-between the other moraine~ 
are likewise bordered by moraines. We have thus safoifactory e,·i~ 
deuce that at an early periotl of the retreat of the great ice-fiehl 
covering this continent., whe11 it no long-er movetl oYer the highc:-:.t 
summits of the laml, local glaciers were left in the gorges facing the 
sea. 

1\lonnt Desert itself IilllSt have been a miniature Spitzbergen, antl 
colossal icebergs :floated oft' from Somes' Sonntl into the Atlanti~ 
Ocean, as they tlo now-a-days from 1\lagdalcna Bny." 

The head-workman mentioned in t11is chapter, as wedging ont a 
portion of dike, was William N. Abbott of Tremont, who was after• 
ward rewanled by a complimentary pamphlet from the author-Prof. 
Agas~lz-who published the rrsult of bis journey in 18G7. 

lrnSOUHCES OF 'l'HE 1SLAND. 

'l'he re:sources; of the Island are its wood, lumbe1\ granite, and mar ... 
itime privileges. :Farming is qnite eonspicnons, llnt the soil is too 
rocky to make it extensively profitable, though there are many filw 
farms on the Island, which are carried on quite successfully. The 
l1arvest is 11ot plenteous enough to till every granary. and in the spring 
many of the farmers or planters have to buy :,;ee(l. -wild pasture-land 
is quite abundant, and cattle find their fotltler from ~fay until N oYem
ber. Some keep their stock earlier and later, some later aml earlier, 
but these are the average months for turning ont antl driving up, 
'l'here is but little hay imported at present, and stock ls eonstantly in
creasing. There is a dyked marsh of 150 acres at Bass Hurbor, 
Tremont, wlrlch yields qnite abundantly-far more than any up-land 
in the best cultivation. 'l'be table-land of Eden is more productive 
than most p.trb, of t11e Island, probably llecanse it is more dressed, 
About one-half of the lslaml has been improveu. 'l'he wood and 
lnmbcr cover the remaining portion. 'l'here is bnt little of the forest in 
its primeval state, it has been cnt and cnlletl thoroughly, yet it is well 
composCll of old growth spruce, tir, pine, cedar, birch, uiavle and 
liemloek. The wootls are inexhaustible for the Island nse, but the ex
})Orts are telling fast Hpon the growth-one hundred per cunt. faster 
than the growing-faster even than the 111:01,Ic arc aware-ki111-·woo1l 
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i.-; a regular wiuter b11 :- i11css all over the Island, and the mills are 
worked to their utmost capacity. 

'l'h-c1'e :ue two steam e,a""-mills-one at Pretty l\far,-h, l\It. Desert, 
ancl one at Salisbnry1s CoYe, Eden,-ancl ten water power saw-mills at 
different. places. The "Hyuro.~raphic SnrYey of l\faine," Walter 
". ells, Snpcrintendent. crerlits the I sland with ·· Ei~hteen and more 
powets." Edl'll, fonr powers. First, Hadley's l\Iills, in the \\·est part 
of the town; stream fed by n pont1. Second, aboYe Higg·in's Saw-
1\Iills. Third and fourth, 011 Eagle Pond stream, two saw mills; 
stream fed by three or four small ponds. l\It. Desert, fonr powers, on 
the Somes1 stream; fall 30 feet in 50 rods ; power improved by mills 
which ,vork about ten months in the year. 'fhc stream is connected 
with three powers; the larg-cst flye by one and one-half miles; the 
o thers, each three and one-fourth hy one-half miles. The powers 
~onld be increased Yery considerably, and are, in fact, snf\-icient for 
mills of any description. hy nsit1g the best style of wheels and 
machinery. Freshets harmless, the water hcing kept back by dams. 
An excellent harbor at the place, (SomesYille) where vessels load and 
unload within ten rods of the ontlet of the stream. Tremont, ten 
powers, and more. First an<l se0ond on Heath's Stream,'' the outlet 
of Seal Co,·e Pond, and emptying- into Seal Cove, :t conYenient and 
safe harbor. Upon one, a saw-mill; upon the other, a ~rist-n1ill. 
'l'he productions of the mills can be shipped "·ithont the expense of 
trucking. Annual lumber productions about 250,000 l\I.; seYeral 
lrnndred thousand staves. 'l'otnl fall, 40 feet in one-fourth of a mile; 
two dams; mill:;; work about three-fourths of a year, but with proper 
improvements could run the whole year; stream connected with two 
ponds. 1rhird, fourth , &c. , on Heath's Stream, ncyer improved; carry 
by flumes. Sixth, &c., at Das.c, IIarbor~~~ mill; six months in 
the year. 'fhe sti-eam is fiye miles long; fall GO feet in the whole dis
tance. Seventh, eighth, &c. , on large hrooks, with sufficient power to 
manufacture small lumber. Ninth, tenth, &c,, tide p1frileges, none 
of wbicn are improved. Bass Harbor, Dnck pove, and :Norwood's 
Cove. 

'l'he granlte which has lately heen tried, and now being worked, is 
pronounced of the first quality, by the quarrymen; niul the quantity 
immense. A quarry has just been opened on the west side of Somes' 
Sound. 

The maritime coast of ){t. Desert is, of all other resources, the most 
improved. The safe harbors and convenient departure make it valua
ble to shipping. The fishing and coasting is the principal business, 
which is proved by the fact that land is more valuable round the sea
shore, especially at t}Jose points where tourists and rnsticators make 
t heir heatl-quarters, at the hotels and s1mm1~r boarcling--honses. The 
~cttlerucut::5 are along the ~bore principally. :rn<l where the best ac-
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r ommoclatfom; fnr fif.:hi11p:, a rnl co11v011ic1n; r·oa~ti11g- al'e , there th e 
growth a11tl iu<'rease are th e fastest. EYery harbol' is occnpie<l aml 
interested 111 sliipping, Jmilding: al](l saili11g. 'l'he Yessels ownell nre 
all commamk•Ll ::tntT ma111ieLl by 11atiyes, a11Ll many a fiue forl'ig-n ant1 
American shiµ is sailed by nn Islam1er. EYcry year, some new vessels 
,; leap into thf' oce:111's arms,'' ancl _f!;oing- ont, compete sneccssfullr 
with other ports. 'l'he coast is WC'll lig·hL<'<l, aml the lights well tPncled 
aml-selc1om c'foes an Islam1cr mist::tkc hi s r ci_;koninµ; mHr go ashore. 

MODERN IIISTOTIY AND TIEMINtSCE'NCE~L 

The a l\fodern History" of l\It. Desert dates Lack to the sprii1g o( 

1,Gl, when Captain .. \braham Somes of Gloucester, Mass., took up a 
1:rnd'grant as a part of that commonwealth, cnmc to the heatl ot the 
fake now known as Somes' Sound; lJnilt n. mill on the stream an<l place· 
where the "Somes l\Iilr' 11Ow stn.mls, aml made other iinpro-retllents. 
Capt. Somes hall · -risitecl the place Leforr, in some of hfa yoyages; lw 
wn.s pilot on the Ne'1.' Englanc1 coast a.ml cnn beyoml either way; be~ 
ing the man who piloted the first Fi1g1ish Navy Fleet foto IIaHfil:x, N. 
S., he 11nderstooc1· perfectly the resource of ::\[t. Desert. Ile did not 
move his family down to the place whieh bears his 11:nnc, aml where 
he bnilt a Honse, until later in the year, when Mr. James Tiicl1ardson 
and family joii1et1 ' them , and macle their habitations together. l\Ir. 
Tiiehanlson was a mnn of education nmT refinement, n.nd quite popnlar 
in 1oc::tl history. Hi! chose for his work, lnmberiug i11 wi11te1· aucT 
farming in smnmer. Ile 1'\'n.s of the Scotcl1-Irish de:;;cent, n.nd Capt. 
Somes of the English. In ::t year or two others ·were iuclncccl to make 
their home on the Island", among· them Stephen Tiicbarclson. brother to 
Jnmes, who lor·atecl'hfo1self at Bass Harbor. Soon tlic islands tonncl 
began to be settled. Bartlett's Islaml, by Cliristopher Bartlett, ,vho 
got n. cleetl of one I111ncfre1l acres from the Gcnernl Conrt of i\fassachn
~etts, for which he paid five dollars, or its equivalent, jnst what it cost 
to make the deed n.11c1 smvey the land. Israel Bartlett , brother to 
Christopl1er, took np n. grant and settled himself at Pretty :Marsh at 
the time his brother went into the islancl which hen.rs hLs 11arne. 

Ellen became settled in 17G3, lJy a family uamecl Thomas. 'l'hc 
Cranberry I~lnc; beeamc settled about thP same tiuw. llanero ft 's Jfoi;, 
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tory, rl'latin~· to ::\rt. Desrrt, says:-" The natb·e Intli:111s wc1'e tlw 
(.'anil,a~, arnl Alg-onquins of the ..\hcw::i.ki nation~. 

UESOLUTIOX IXCOHPORATIXG l'LAXTATIOXS IX TIIE PI!OYIXCE 01•' 

lI.\.SSACll USETTS. 

In the House of Rrpresentatives, February ye 15, liiG. 
R esolred, 'l'hat the p1antations within this colouy not incorporated, 

aml they are hereby impowered to call a meeting of the inhabitants; 
·which meeting- i-hall be warned uy a Justice of the Peace resitling-
11earest the phrntation or place where the meeting is to be held; which 
,lustice shall issue his warrant in proper form to call a meeting to some 
principal inhabitant of the plantation. directing hhn to set a copy of 
his warrant in some public place in said plantation, the ltanll fourteen 
tlays hefore said meeting-; and when the inhabitants of any plantation 
or place so warned and assembled as afore;-;aitl, they shall hase the 
F-urne pri\·ilegc of choosh1g- a committee of Correspondence, inspection 
and safety as if they were incorporated into a town, as proYi<led Ly 
this court, per resolve, <lated Fl•bruary ye 15, l 776, antl their doings 
sh~tll be valid to all intents and purposes as if they were incorporated 
into a town. 

Sent 11p for concurrence. 

· ·w1LLIAli COOPER, Speaker pro tem. 

In Council, Febrnary Hi, l 7,G~ Read and concurred. 

PEnEz l\IORTox, Deputy Secretary. 

Benjamin Greenleaf, 1Valter Spooner, l\Iichael Farley, Jabez Fisher, 
Thomas Cushing, ,John Whitcomb. John 'l'aylor, Bc11jamin White. Jo• 
seph Palmer, Benjamin Lin·coln, Eleatl 'l'aylor1 Caleb Cushing, :Moses 
Gill, .Jeclediah :Foster, Samuel Holten . 

.A true- copy, .Attest: 
PEREZ )[OTITOX, Deputy Secretary. 

LIXCOL~, ss. To Nr. Stephen Richm·clson of the Island of Mt . Desart . 
According to a state resolve of this colony, yon are hereby required 

to warn and notify all the freeholders aud inhabitants of the 
island of l\It. Desm:t and Cranberry Ii-le and Plasentia Isle, to as
semble and meet at the house of the above named Stephen Richardson 
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of this instant month March, at ten of 
the clock before 1100111 then ancl there to act upon the following partic
ulars, viz: 

1st. 'l'o vote and choose a moderator to regulate said meeting. 
2d. To vote and choose a Clerk. 
3d. To vote ancl choose three, fi,·e , seven or niue persons for a Com

mittee ot' Correspondence, Safety and Inspection , in such places as 
they may think uwst convenient. 
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4th. 'l'o Yote and ac•t npon :my other article or mattPl' whie11 ,·on may 
think best to agree 11po11 \\'hen assembled as ahovP. 'fhis to lie post(;d 
up in some pnblic plaec within the ahove 111entio11e(l ho1m<lar.v, or a 
copy thereof fomteet-1 days bcforclrnml ancl for whi<:h. this sliall he 
vour wm-rant. · 
tjiVP-n nuder my hand at my 1lwelling- l1011se nt. ~arrn!!·n:1g-ns, this 

twelfth day of J\lurch in the sixteenth year of his )lajesties reign, 
A. D. 177G. 

ALEXANDER C.\:\IPDELL, Justice of tlle Peace. 

The resi«lcnce of StPphcn Tiichardson was at tlrnt time on what is 
now called Crockett's point, west side of Ilass Harbor, Tremont. The 
l1ouse went ont of cxista1wc some time ago, bnt the debris of the ccl
br still remains. 

l'LANTA TIOX ORGAXIZATIO);' :\IEETING, 

1\IT. DES.\llT, :March ye 30, 17iG. 
In Distnct meeting assembled according to the foregoing warrant. 
1st, r'"ote(l l\Ir. Josiah Black mOllerator for this meeting. 
2<1, Vntell James Richanlson, Clerk. 
3d, Vi1ted that there be Jh-e men chosen a committee of Corre

spondence, safety and Ins1wctio11 for the ensuing year. 
4th, 1.,.otecl l\Iessrs. Ezra Yonng. Levi Higgins, Stephen Tiichanlson, 

Isaac Il1111ker and 'l'homas Uichanlson be that Committee. 
5th. Voted that 1\Iessrs. Ezra Yoii;g, ,John Thomas anll Abraham 

Somes be a committee to bri11g- in the order of the llay. 
Gth, Vote,l that l\Iessrs. John '!'inker, 'fhomas Wa~.g-att antl Abra

ham Somes be a committee to take care of the mcddows on this a11d 
the adjacent islands, both salt and fresh, that strangers may 11ot de
stroy them or any other privileges bclong"ing to the islands. 

7th, Voted a booke be provided for the records of this district by 
subscription. 

8th, Yotecl James Richardson be 'freasnrer of this Dist. That the 
committeR can on John 'rinker and Amasiah Scal1alll1 to remlcr an ae
cnnnt of what hay was cut and carried off the islan1l last year. (Five 
other articles are here recorclecl which relate to the laying out ancl 
building of roads to ditlerent parts of the island. 

15th. Voted that this meeting stand ~uljonmecl until the tenth day of 
11ext June, to meet at the house of Stephen Hichardso11, James Hich
anlson, Clerk. 

The adjourned meeting opened at the time aml place specified. 
Voted to raise and form a company of militia, and e1ectecl for offi

cers, Ezra Yonng, Captain, Abraham Somes, 1st Lieutenant, Livi Big-
gins, 2d. Lieutenant. 

Yote<l that the committee of Correspondence, Safety and Inspection 
apply to :Major Shaw for the provisions granted l>y the colony. Ad~ 
journecl. James Richardson, Clerk. 
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_,\11other wnrra11t dated :Mnrl'l1 5, li'i7, wns issucll to Ezra Young by 
,_\Jex. Cawvl>elL direeti11g l1im to wnrn togetlier the frl'ehohlers aml 
i11habitnnts of ~fount De)'nrt, Cr:lllherry hlc and little l'lascutia hle, 
for the pmporn of cltoo:-illg ofliecrs allll lloi11g pla11tatio11 business. 
The rneeti11g "·ns h<.>ltl at St epheu Uit'hanlr-oll·s house, iiard1 2:i, 1 ii7, 
n111l pre::iilletl over by ,losinlt I.Hack. Jame:, Hichardsou, Clerk. Dan
iel 1:odaek, A111nsialt Lclawl, Abrnha111 Some~, Ile11jamin llowdeu aml 
Daniel Gott, were eleded n C'o111111ittee of Corre::poudeuee, Safety aud 
Jn::pection, and l'l:rntatio11 As::;e.ssors. 

All the a1m111tl pl:t11tatiu11 lllceti11gs were warneu by n, ,Tusticc of the 
Pl'ace, the l11haLit11nts havillg power to holu Hdjonructl meetings only, 
without :.i. legal warrnut. 

At the plautatiou rneetiug8, a careful null Yigoro11s snpenision of 
tow11 nffnir:.:. wus b1id out, l'C!.!;ulatiug all the roads, cuttl11g of the hay, 
warning su:-:pieiou:, or lnzy people 011t of town, which "·as 1110st prac
tically applied !Jy the pl:rnt:ition oflieers. 

011 the 1:--t tlay of June, Ji'iS, the inhabitants of l\H. Desert, Cran
beny aml J>laseutia islands assemhlcll themselves at the bo11se or 
8tephen Riclrnnlso11, for the purpose of 1;gh·ing approbation or llisap. 
probation to a form of gover111ne11t, which, with the three amemlrnents 
was mlopted. At this meetiug, ··voted to sec if we cau agree upou 
some metholl to cucournge the uestructiou of the varmint that destroys 
our grain. 

In 1780, there being 110 1·Jnsticc" within thirty miles of the island, a 
conplc coutrncteu and formcu their ow11 marriage ceremony, which at 
that time was lawful. 

The ngreeme;1t, as recorded, is here giren. 

J\IAURI.lGJ~ I!ECOHD OF NICHOLAS TIIO:\L\.S AND Ll:CY smms. 

MT. DES.Aln, Febuary 22d, liS0. 
'!'his is to sartify that, innsmneh as there is uo Lawful .Antliority 

within thirty miles of this place, whereby ,ve ean be married as the 
Law directs-we do, with the consent of our parents, nnd i11 presence 
of these witnesses, soleumly promise and engage to each other in the 
following words:-

1, :Nicholas Thomas, tlo, iu tlte presence of Goll, augels and these 
wituesses, take Lucy So111es to be 111y married wife to live with her, to 
love, cherish, uonrbh and maintai11 her in prosperity and allYersity, in 
siclrness and health, * * * * and to cleave to her alone as my 
on1y aml lawful wife, as 1011g as Gotl shall continue both onr lives. 

l, Lucy Somes, do, ill presence of Goll, angels antl these witnesses, 
take Nicholas Thornas to be my manied husbaud, to live with him, to 
houor and obey him iu uU tl1iugs lawful, i11 prosperity and udven~ity, iu 
i-iekness ancl health. and * "' * * to cleaYe to him alone as my 
~uly uml married lm~band as long ns God shall co11tinue both our 
] l\'l'"'. 

Signed, ~ K1.c1~O!,As Tumus, [L. s.J 
l Ltc~ ::smrns, [L. s.J 
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In presence of these witnesses :-

{ 
,Tames RiehanboH, 
Samuel Heed, 

.Slgnecl, ~ Jnmes Richardson, jr> 
~ Daniel Rirhardson, 
1 Abraham Somes . 

.A true copy, :tttest, Abrnh:m1 Somes, Clerk. 

Persons not a few, arc living to~dny who c.an testify to the long-, hap .. 
l)Y and prosperous nnion of the above parties. and their <lescenclants 
are as worthy and ]lol)o,rablc ,as any that _grace the Jshrnd of Mt. 
Desert. 

AX ACT 1''0R ·ttm cc.mrORATION OF TUE TOWt, OF MT. DESART, 

Commonwealth o.f .Jlicssachu.~etts. In the v ear oj out Lo1'Cl one tho1csancl 
seven hundJ'cd and ez'ghty-nine. 

In,corporation of the plantation {}f M:t. Desart, -so .. calle<l, in the County 
of Lincoln, int,, .a town by the name of :Mt. Desart. 

Ile it enacted by the Senate and Honse of IlC'presentatiYcs in Genernl 
Co1ut -assernb1ell, aml by the nuthority of the snme, that the plantation 
called Mt. Desart, together with the islands called Cranberry Island, 
Bartlett's Island, Robertson's Island and Beach !eland, together with 
the inhabitants thereon, be and they are hereby incorporated into a 
town by the name of :l\It.. Desart, tl-nd the said town is hereby vested 
with all the powers, privileges and immunities which other towns in 
the commonwealth by law do or may enjov. 

Ai1<l be It ft1rther euaeted. that Gabriel Johonnot, Esq., be and here~ 
by is impo"·erecl to issue his warrant, directed at some principal in
habitant of said town, rcqniring him to notify the inhabit.ants thereof 
to meet at such a time and p1ace as he shall therein appoint; to choose 
all such oflicers us towns by law :ire required to choose at their annual 
meetings. 

ln the House of Representatives, Febnary 16, 178!). 
This bill havi11g Juul three several readings, passed to be enacted. 

WILLlA)I HEATH, Speaker pro tew. 

In Senate, Febuary 17, 178!). 
This bill having had two seYeral readings, passed to be enacted 

SAMUEL PHILLIPS, President. 

Approved. 
J om, lIAKCOCK, Governor, 

JOUN .. \. vmn-, Jun'r Secretary. 
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OIWAKIZATION OF TIIE TOWX. 

:..\ ,rn.n:mt tlated Penobscot. ,,\pril G, IiS!), by Gabriel ,Tohonnot, E~q., 
·to Abraham Somes, c:'illecl the inhabitants t ogether at tlie house of 
Abraham Somes. 

'J'he oath of allegiance was presented rrud signed by over one J11rn-
1:lretl persons. The otli.cers elected were, Ezra Yo1rng, l\lotlernter; 
James Richanbon, Clerk; Levi Higgins, Abraham Somes, Stephen 
P.ichan1so11 1 Thomas Richardson, and Ezra Young, Selectmen. 

,John Hancock receiyed thirty votes for Goycrnor. 
Samuel Athuus received twenty .. tJ1ree ·votes fo1· Lieut. Governor. 
Daniel Coney r eceint1 twenty-two votes for Senator. 
Adjourned to the fifteenth day of Jnne. 
'l'he records by James Hichan1son present a ycry fair though.fade<J. 

-a ppeanrnce, .unifom1 i11 matter, and _plain iu autograpby. 

~mST RI.:PRESEKTATIVE TO GEN:EUAL COURT. 

11 l\IT. DESART, October yes, 1776. 
Voted, that Stephen Richardson go to the General Court with a par

llitiuu in behalf of the inhabitants of this Island." 

l\fr. Itichardsou's bill was 4 pounds, 22 shilling, which was paid by 
the plantation-for serving the partition which James Richardson and 
Bzra Young were 1mid 12 shilliug for making. 

One record says:-" 'l'he records of the last meeting arc in the 
hamls ot' 1iir. Smith, down on Sutton's Island .. , 

In 1828, the General Court of l\faine passed a bill entitlcu, " An act 
t-0 regulate the Fishery of Alewives in the town of l\It. Desert." 

'l'hc population of the I sland in 1S20 was 2,111 pe1:sons, aud in 1S30 
it was 2,5G0, Cranberry Isles 25i, ·which, hatl it not uccn 1::,et off from 
the town or Mt. Desert, ~rnuW have made 2,818. 

IlA.TTLE OF NOH.WOOD'S COVE. 

'l'his action occurred on the 9th of August. 1S14, commc11ciug 'l'ues• 
<lay morning at sunrise, and lasting thirty minutes. 

'l'hc approach of a ship was seen by Jolrnathan Tiich and his sou 
John, who were fishing iu a small boat outside of Duck Island a day 
Ol' two before the eugagcment, and as she 11carcd them one of the 
c1·ew, probably the commander, hailed: -- "Come along 1-;ide. '' 
"· Heave to , aml I wilL" ap swercll the boat. After g-etti1:i,g- alon.~·sic.Jc. 



the cxeentive officer explained that it was the King'::; shii,, Tcllcdo~, 
bon11tl in fur water, aml asketl Mr. Rich to starnl pllot1 who, like a 
loyal American. r cfn::;ed, althongh a great l)l'ice ·wa/3 otreretl; they 
traded the tish , though, aml while the talk ,\·us goiug on, the yont,h 
John, wllo was aftcrwnrch; in the battle, was making himself buf-y 
counting th e guns on a shle, and ·co11sideriup; the mertuing of the iig
ures, •· IS ponml::;," stamped on their muzzks. 

The sloop•of•war 'l'cue<los fonrnl her "'HY in by sounding, and :rnM 
choretl in the clrnn11el butwuen Sutton':, and Bear hlaJH1s. 

At the same t,Yo coasting vessels were lrnnl0l1 np nt the heatl o1 
Norwood's Cove, one, •· Fonr Sisters,'' 1Jelo11g-in.!!.· to Be11Jamin Spur
ling, of Cranocny l shtntl; autl it is snpposcd thrit an enemy of Mr. 
Spurll.11g-, reported this fnct to the cornmanclm· of the English ship, who 
consit1eret1 it hi.;; prerogati\'e if not lfr, dnty, to soize arn1 bond the Yes
Bel; acting on this principle an oillcer was sent nshoro to l\Ir. 
Spnrling's, lknrnmliug e,350 on tbis vessel. 

l\Ir. Spmling asked for a little tin1e to rai::;o tho monoy, which wa~ 
g ranted, but, iu ste:ul of tloing so, Ito sent his Jive sou~, Hobert, 'l'ho111J 
n..;;, William, Enoch and Sn.mnel to raise the militia, arnl at night in
formecl the otllcer that the bontl conhl not be met. 'l'v1_.o barge~ were 
then got remly , tbe larger containing sixty men and mounting rt twelve 
poullll s wivel; in thi s one :Mr. Spurling wn.s compelled to go. 'l'hc 
smaller one coutn.inetl forty men aml a six-pounder. Aoout twenty
:five mcu t11lll er the comm:iml of Capt. "'1Yilliau1 Thom of l\It. Desert, 
lay in ambn::;h on what h Dow ealletl Clarke'::; Point. As the larger 
barge aclv:rnced into the cove, RolJert Spurling h::1ilell from the shore, 
warning the English to keep on·, lrnt got nn in,;ulting answer. "I 
won kl fire into you if my father was uot there,'' said Robert. 11 Oh, 
11e7er mincl me! fire away! tire away!:, sait1 the olcl mau, ns his whito 
scattering locks polish el, in the reel mys of tho coming sun. 

1l'he .Americans oi)enell fire in tme Couti11euttll s tyle, coolly autl 
e ffectively , m:1ki11g the enemy reali~e tho spirit of freeclom which 
l1 welt in the h earts of the Jishern~au n.ntl pioneer, 011 the coa~t allll in 
the forest, 011 the lant1 anll on the sea, at ~lt. Desert as at Bosto11, 1·cady 
antl actiYc. 

'l'he E11g-li ,;h returned tire hastily am1 at rnllllom; after lo~ill!!." sevon 
rne11 killell aml a dozen or more wonudecl, they very hn!1lb1y with-,, 
tlrew, leavi11~ the fielll to the militia. 

Samuel Hadlock was wonntled in the rigl~t forefinger as he fired 
from behillll a tree, being the only American touched; the tree was 
afterwanls cut down n.ncl ::;eyenteell ' 1 king's a.1·11\" balls taken out. 

A few hours afterwards Benjamln Spurling was released, aml tho 
Brifo,h ship-of-war wcig-hcd anchor n.ntl wcut on her wny, bnt probably 
uot rejoicing. 

'l_.'he u1ilitary or,'.;a11ization in lSU was :-Colo11cl Black of Ell:nvorth , 
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n~neral Commander~-the )rt. Desert compauy of militia otliccrcd by 
,n11iam 'l'hom, Capt., John Lear, 1st Lieut. 

Eden com11any, John 0. IIot<'hkiss, Capt .. 
.. \11 independent company, with Daniel Pepper, Capt. i Samuel IIacJ. 

lo;::ik, Li.ent.; Willhtm Heath. Emig-11. 
The relics of Ui"e b:iltlc arc Ycry few; )trs. Catherine Hc:1.th of Sc:11 

Cove, (Tremont) has n. six-pomul cannon Jrnll ·which her hn,.:lJa1Hl , 
William Heath, Ensig-11 of the Indepen<lcnt Company, picked npj1:st 
after the battle; some other shot were prescn·ed at the time. hnt;thc 
people cou.~iuered the a,!tiou quite insig-niticant , and they w9re soon 
forgotten or wasted. -

There arc quite a number or persons living who were thcrc-:1t Nor
lYOO<l's Cove-a ml they seem to rcm<'mlie1-, pretty well, what OC<'lllTC<l , 
hut tlleir dates :ire so conllicting- that it is neccss:uy to g-o to the c:i.1-
('lltlar of 181-1:, J,y which, the year began on Satnnlay, aml Angnst on 
,\fonday-the first Tnes<lay was the second day of the month, and the 
second 'l'nestl:ly was the ninth; they all ag-ree that it was on Tnestfay, 
~11Hl so11wwhat past the first of the month. Now, if any of the veter
ans are coufonmle<l with this statement; (as probably many will re:i.tl 
it), let them hlkc the figures, as has been done in tnis case, aJHl com-
pare with the year. . 

Jn,.:ignific:rnt as this may seem or he, the principle contende!l for was 
as great as the most hrilliant af'!tievement of the war, arnl the loyc of 
liberty swelled the hearts of these humble patriots a~ fe rvently as it 

pnl,.:ed the min•ls of the" great me11." All (fay the minntc men. cn
ro1le<l 01· not, took their way uy paths or boat, to the vicinity of Nor
wood's Cove and South "'est Harbor, either in company1 r;:qua1l, or 
alone, caring- only to "dcfell(l themselves and their liberti es,'' :uHl 
prove thcmsclYes true to their first principlc-Amcric:i.n Tndepcwlencc. 
Young men who fought there, ha,·e lived to maintain their sentimeutr;:, 
a nd again renew their pledge to their country, by se1Hling sons all(l 
grandsons to "do what they could" toward crushing the rebellion of 
the Sonth, some of whom enriched with their botlics, arnl moistened 
,,·ith their hloo<l the battle fields, and as the earth closed over th eir 
shattered frames, the old father caught back the chanp:iug spirit and 
held it out, a dying reproach to the faltering ueig·hborhoocl . 
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TOWN OF nrl'. DESERT> 

' 1e Town of .:\It. Desert coYers about forty square miles, e.'.1.:cln sive' 
of Bartlett's Island, which contains about 1800 acres. 'l'he population 
in 1970 was !HS. 'I'he·amount of school money raised is $9iS. There 
are twelve school districts-one on Bartlett's Island. 'l'he principal 
business is lnmbering, ship-building and farming·. 'l'he valuation of 
the town in 1871 was $118,SS-1. 1Vootl anrl 1 nmber is manufactured 
quite extensively. Ship lmilcling is carried on vigorously at Some:s
ville; the yard of A. J. Whiting & Co. is in almost constant use, and 
that of George Somes nearly every year. The Woollen Factory of L. 
H. Somes, on the Somes' Stream, does considerable business. The 
people at Pretty :l\Iarsh farm ancl lumber,-at North East Harbor 1:Irm 
and fi sh. The villn.ge n.t the head of the Sonnd is the nnclens, active 
a.nd honest-bn~y ancl •fair .-

TOWN OF EDmt 

T:he Town of Eel en took its name from the beauties of seen.cry mnong 
the forests in their r,rimc,·al state. It was first settle(l in 1763. 'l'he 
•• act of incorporation" by the General Conrt of Massachusetts is dated c_ · 
February 22d, A. D., 1796. The warrant for the first town meeting, 
which was held at Sa.lisbnry's Cove, was served by Paul Dudley 
Jones. (The book which contn.ins the first records has been taken 
from the Clerk's Otlice, ai1cl we could not, as in other towns, quote the '-
early proceedings.) The population of the town in 1870 was 1 rn7. 
The valuation of the town in 1871 was $175~500. The a_mount of 
school money raised (1871) $1,250, with the interest on school fund 
which amounts to about ~HOO-total $1,350. Number of school dis-
15,-annual average attendance of scholars, 300. It coven; about for-
ty-eig-ht square miles,-farming and lumbering principal business. 
Greatest scenery in the eastern part of the town. Hotels at Bar lfar-
bor. ancl steamboat communications and cle11ot. 



TOWX OF Tia::\IO~T. 

TOWX OF TffK:\fOX'I'. 

fiT.'tTF: OF )L\IXE. Tn the ycm· of 0111· Lonl, one tl1onsaml cigl1t hnn
,lred aml forty-cight. 
'· ~\n act to ilworporate the town of lllansol. Ile it enactc,l hv tlw 

f:ienate all(l Honse of lfoprcsentatives in Leg:islatnre assemble<I, as 
follows:-

Section 1. All thnt part of the town of JHt. D('scrt in the Co11ntv of 
Hancock. lying- south of a li11e eon1111encing at Andrew Fernahl's 11ortli 
line on Somes' Sound; thence, :wross the mountain to the lwa<l of 
Deming's Poncl; thence, continui11g the same conrse to Great Pond; 
tl1c11ee across ~aid pond to the south-east comer of lot m1mber 114, 011 
a plan of said town hy John S. Vollg-c, thence, westerly 011 the south 
line of f-aid lot 114, to ~eat Co\ e Pon<l, and continnin_g the same 
eonrse to th0 milldle of said Poml; thence northerly np the middle of 
Upper Seal Coye Pond to the hc:1<l thcr<'of, arnl contiiming the sanw 
l~o11rse to the sonth line of lot markell .. Henben :N'oble," on saicl plan; 
thence westerly on the south line of said la'3t uamed lot. to the sea 
shore. toµ:ether with :l\Ioose Islall(l, Gott's Isbnd and Lang-ley·s Isl:11111, 
"·ith the i11l1abitants thereon, is hereby set oft' from said town of :;\ft. 
l>esert, arnl incorpo1·atecl i11to a. separate town by the name or :;\[ansel, 
a11,l n.:stell with all the powers, and p1frileges and immunities, aml 
subject to all the dnties anll liabilities ot other incorporated towns, 
ag-reeable to the eon:-:titution and laws of this State, :11Hl is clai-;sell in 
the same ncpresentatiYe District us its inhabitants now arc. 

Section 2. Sahl town of l\Iansel shall he holden to pa~r the sai1l 
town of JHt. Desert, s11eh a proportion of tl1c debts and liahilities or 
the said town of Mt. Desert, beyond their J'('Sonrces now existing-, arnl 
"·hich may hereafter ari:-;e in eonseqncnce of nny and all snits at law 
now pending- in favom· 01· against ::;aid town of :Mt. Desert; and also 
to as:mme the support of sneh proportion of all persons snppo1·tell as 
pcrm:rne11t or occasional panpers of said town of lilt. Desert, as the last 
va.l11tio11 of that portion hereby set off, bears to the whole v:1lnatio11 of 
the town of Mt. Desert. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Section G. Any Jnstice of the Peace witl1in said Connty of H:1n-

('Oek~ mny i,;stie his warrant to ·any legal voter residing in the town or 
~,ransel, directing- him to notify the i11hahit:wts thPreof, to meet at a 

, time an<l place specified in said warrant, for the choice of town oJlicer.-; 
·ailll to transact such other 011::;inoss ns other towns are m1thorizcd to 
do at their annnal town meetings. · 

G 
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Section 7. 'l'his act shall take effect and be in force from and after 
its approval by the GoYernor. 

Ju the House of Representatives, Jnne 3, 1848. 
This l>ill having had three several readings, passed to be enacted. 

(Signed,) II. n. l\IcLELLAN, Speaker. 

In the Senate, June 3, 1848. 
This bill having had two several readings, passed to be enacted. 

(Signed,) CALEB R. AYER, President. 
Jnne 5, 1848. .Approved. 

(Signed,) JOIIN ,v. DANA, Governor. 

Secretary's Office, Augusta, J\Ie., .Tune 5, 1848. 
I hereby certi~v that the foregoing is a true copy of the original de

posited in this office. 
(Signed.) JonN G. SAWYER, 

Deputy Sec'y of State. 

'l'remont, Dec. 4. 1848. 
I hereby <>ertify thnt the foreg-oing is a true copy from the original 

certiticate of said John G. Sawyer. 
(Signed,) JOIIN s. DODGE, 

Town Clerk of Tremont. 

'.rhe sections omitted above, three, fonr and five, are of minor im
portance, and would weary more than interest the reader. 

A warrant for the first town meeting was issued August 2, 1848, by 
,vnson Guptill, a ,; Justice of the Peace" for Hancock County, to 
John Hieb, a legal voter of the town of :Mansel, to notify ancl warn 
the inhabitants of said town to meet on W ednesda3·, the !)th day of 
August, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the reel school-house in Bass 
Harbor, to choose all necessary town officers, adjnst matters with l\It. 
Desert, and transact snch other l>usiness as might legally come before 
the meeting. 

Pursuant to the warrant, l\Ir. Rich posted a notice at B. Benson, 
Jr.'s store, (Bass Harbor,) seven clays before the meeting. 

At the time and place specified, the inhabitants met and were called 
to order by John Rich. Alfred Harp~r chosen :Moderator, John S. 
Dodge, 'l'own Clerk; Shnbal D. Norton, Seth II. Clark. John S. Dodge, 
Selectmen and Overseers of the roor; Barnard Rnmrnell, Town 
Treasurer; Rev. C. l\I. Brown, S. D. Norton, J. L. l\Iartin, S. S. 
Committee; Eben Fernald, James R. Freeman, Edwin Kittredge, Jere
miah l\Ioore, Joshna Eaton, Zebediah Rich, Elias Hieb, Ambrose 
Thurston, Wil1s Carver, Isaac l\I. Ober, Ilcnj. Norwood, S,mrncl 0. 
Harper, School Agents; Enoch Lurvey, Andrew Tarr, Horace Dur. 
gan, John Dollive1·, Joshua Eaton, Robe1:t Ilieh, John lU. Gott, John 
J\Iurpby, Benj. Atherton, Jr., Benj. Norwood, Samnel 0. Harper, 
Highway Surveyors; Wilson Gnptill, David IIot1kins, Eaton Clark, 
James need, J osepb Gott, Constables; John Rich, Collector of Taxes; 
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John F. NonvooL1, John nich, James Reed, Joseph Gott, nenj. Gilley, 
Fence Viewers; William Heath, Eaton Clark, David Hopkins, round 
Keepers; nenj. Benson, Jr., Henry Clark, Abraham Richardson, Au
ditors of Accounts. 

V-otecl, That the annual town meeting be held 011 the first l\Ionday 
in March. 

'l'h '."\ m,iwl amount of business which naturally occurs at such times 
was trnnrnct'ed. 

T~1e name-~faasel, is the French for l\It. !Desert, or l\It. l\Iansel, as 
given by Governor ·winthrop. It was first adopted as the name of 
this town .i.a the incorpcratiou act, but it did not wholly suit the town
folks so, on a petition of C. 1\1. Tirowu. au<l his associntes it was 
chan!:?;ed, by the same Legislature, to 'l'remont-the last name signify
ing, in latin, three mountains, which are in the limits of the town, 
namely, ·western l\Iountain, Defile l\Iountain, and Dog l\Iountain. 

The population of 'l'remont in the last census was 1822 persons-as 
given l.Jy William N. Abbott, the census taker. 'l'he area is about for
ty-two square miles, or nearly one-third of the "·hole Island. The 
valuation of the to,vn in 1871 was nearly half a million dollars. 'l'he 
number of polls was four lrnmlred and twenty-six. There are fourteen 
school districts, (two graded-one at South ·west Harbor, Freeman 
District, and one at ·west Dass Harbor,) with an annual attendance of 
fonr hundred and fifty scholars. 'l'bc amount of school money raised 
in 1871 was about $1875 .. 

\ 
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CHANllERI~ ¥ lSLKS, 

•
1'Gems of the w:uc1·s I-with cneh hue 

Of hlrightness set in ocean hlue. 
l •~ ach hears aloft its tufts of lr<.'C:'I 
Touched by the pencil of the frost, 
Anti, with the motion of each lJrcezc, 
A moment seen,-a moment lost,
Chauging ancl lJlent, confnsell and tosscll, 
'l'he brighter with the dnrker rrossed, 
Their tho1tsnnd tints of beantv glow 
Down in the restle1:1s waves below, 
Aud trembling in the snnny i;kieR, 
As if, from waving IJOngh to hough, 
}'littcll the bin.ls of l'arallise."- W'ldttier. 

trhe Cranberry Isles arc best seen from the stm1mit of Green :Moun• 
tain. There thcv lie like huge piles of sca-wccll tloating 011 the 
ocean. With its harbors ancl road-stc:uls, fi11ed with vessels, it is pie• 
t nrcsqt1e indectl,-aronml the sonth shore the waves heave up-way up 
-fall over backwanls and run down into the sea again,-gathcr 
8treng-th, rush on to the assanlt backed by the 11 Ocean King of oltl. '' 

On the north shore the waters gracefully How to the beach, aud pass 
on their cnrrcnt way. 'l'o the south all ls confusion und turmoil-to 
the north, harmony and peace. 

'11hcse islands nrc connected in history with :i\It. Desert1 thoug-h 110(, 

especially spoken of until John Robert f;; Oll settled on one of them, 
wllich is kno\\·n ns Robertson's I sland. Wllliamson's hlstot'y tells 11s, 
" the inhabitants suffered much during the wnr of the rcvolt1tion, both 
from the enemy and for necessaries." It mnst have been so, when the 
British occupied Castine, and persecuted all the Amcricims eastward, 
yet, to their canse, trne as life, they chose every year a eommittee of 
correspomlcncc, l! ttfety and inspection, which faithfully llischargcd 
every duty, working, not solely for the gain of these islands that 
gemmed the bay, bnt for the nchievcment of liberty for the whole con• 
tincnt, and the bettering of their social rclntlons. 

The third volume of the l\Iassachusctts Historical Collection of 17G4, 
says:-'· After the Ilritish troops hall taken possession of Penobscot ia 
1775, it was expected all the country eastward of it " 'ouhl l1avc snb• 
mittcu to their jurisdiction; yet, notwithstanding their procl:unatiou, 



lle110n11cing ,-c11g-e:wce in c-a:--c ur refusal, the iid1:1'1Jit1t11t~ or )facltim;, 
with ntust of the towns wcstw:.inl still adl1crctl io their <'.01111try's 
e:111sc, auu co11ti1111ctl on the offcn,-ivc tu the close of tl1e war.'' (The 
Cranbel'l"y Isles arc so near related to .Ht. Desert Isle, Uiat in -speaking 
of one, Ilistoricallr, we mean both.) 

The militia was under the general com1naml and iutlucncc of Gc11cr
aJ Ca.mp bell, "·ho placed Colonel Allen of :'llachias, ill commaml ·of the 
t:i.'icndly lll(Ii:111s. 

The inhabitauts or Oran berry Isles were alv:ays on the qui vit:c, antl 
eJ:,ery approacl1i11g sail was vigilantly watched to sec it' the cmerny 
were coming-, as they often dill to pillage, :rnd forage, and thrcak11, 
:uHl when 011c -(_Ht~ rni,l in, the news was quickly dispatched to t-ltc oppo
site shore and sprcatl o,.·cr tl.i.e hla11tl, to warn pco11lc .to be Oll theil" 
guartl, :rnd ,lriYc back into tlt-(l foi·ests their stock. 

The settlement of the lslaml began the same year with 11It. Desert, 
at SomcSYillc, by Abraham Somes. 

The "Act of I11eo11JOration" bears date of March Hith, 1830. It 
w~ls incorporated by the General Court of ~Jaine, and embraces Grc:1t 
a11tl Little Cranberry Isle.s, Suttons Isle, Tiakers Isle, :tllll Ilear Isll'. 
Tlte pop11latio11 of the town in the last cc11s11s was 3iJ1 person:-:. 
'J'he area of the "·hole town is 1-1-10 acres :-Great Cra11lH:rr,Y. SjO, 
Little Cranberry 350, 811tton;-; 200, Bakers DO, Bear 50. There is ::i, 

meadow or lteath on the Great Island which meas111·cs 200 acres ancl is 
11noce11pied sayc by frogs awl rushes. The cw,t or dr:,,inag-e wo11hl be 
('llorn1011s, if, indeed, it couhl be drainctl at all, as il is 011 the level of 
the -oeeau. There arc the school dbtriets i11 town, two on the Great 
Isle, an<l one 011 the Little Isle, a)l(l one on Snttons Isle, aud one 011 
Hakers Isle. 'I'hc valuation of the town as~csscd in 1871 was 65,000 
dollars; lost during the year by shippingo seyen tliou,;;aml uollars, of 
which, W. r. &; ,v. II. Preble lost 11early four thunsa11d dollars. The 
general busine:,, r'o r the falancls'is fishiug , there are somewhere abont 
':fifteen smoking- houses for curing herring- and tl1ey contain from 
.S,000 to S00 boxes e~1.ch-thc hcrriug arc takeu rouml the shores by 
net, and arc a, little larger than those taken by wicr, and not so large 
.as the ~Iagdaleu herring. 

,vc present the general appear:rnee of the Islands ns they appeared 
to 11:; on a recent Yisit there. Landing on the shore of tltc Great Isle, 

... 'tt l'rcblc's wharf, we fir.,;t saw the stnm1 of fish-houses- tlakes and 
-ba~ atly to receive the deep sea fish- cod, hake and lrncldock, 
the smoke house and box shed, tubs and 1ishing- gear. Then, up 
.through n, large pretty tielll, to the Treble House. Tl1is Hotel is 11eatly 
.tiuisltcd, and clegautly furnished, and ornaments the Islaml. A road, 
trom the upper to the lower e11d of the island, bnilt :1lo11g by pretty 
cottage houses, and a11 approach or gardens, laiLl round with eycu 
fidds and farmed patchc~. Dowu to the pool, which b formctl by u, 
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hook like point of land, boats and fo::h-honses appeared again. 
Ho]clen & Richardson are doing business at the pool. 'I'hey have a 

store well stocked, with such goods and wares as are usually found in 
a country sea-pod; store,-ontfits for the fishermen-they maintain a 
smoke-bouse, buy and cure an klnds of fish. 

On the Little Isle, which lie.s a mile East of the Great Isle, is the fish 
yard of '\V. E. & G. Hadlock. '!'hey send their own vessels to the 
banks, and such other places as will further their business, buy and 
cure with G1elr own, those of the boat fishermen, which employs quite n 
lot of men. 'fh~ir "business'' is the largest of the kind carried on 
"Do,"11 among the Islands.:, 

Snti:ons~ near, and Bakers Isles form a part of 1he same business as 
the G1·eat and Little I8les. 'l'here are two 1ight-honses-one on 
Baker's Isle and one on Bear Isle, which guide iuto a safe harbor, or 
along 1l1e coast. 

"J,ouely coast-lif,'hu set 
Wi.llin its wave w:i sbcu min:net." 

In leaving the Cranbel'l'y Isle1,, we here tenuer onr thanks to ~V. H. 
Preble for the assistance be so ably rendered, and to the Preble House 
for its kindness. 

The fil'st town or organization meeting, was called by a warrant 
issued by Aaron '\Vasgatt, E sq. i Justice of the Peace, on application 
of Enoch Spurling and als., and held on the Grnat Island. 

The fil•st election made:-· 
SAl\IUEL HADLOCK, ~ 
ENOCH SrunLING, Selectmen. 
JOSEPll 1'1OORE, 

ENOCH SPURLING, Clerk. 
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GOT'rS ISLAND. 

In 178!:>, the General C~urt of the common\\ ealth of l\Iassachnsetts, 
empowered a committee of three pel'sons, consistin~ of Samuel 
Phillips, Jr., John need, and Leonal'd Jaro, to Rell tbe laud in the 
counties of Cum!Jerland, York, and Lincolu, not already np(n·opriatell. 

Daniel Gott of l\It. Desert, obtained a deed from this committee, 
dated March 25th, IS;fl which conveyed to him for and in consillera
tion of the snm of eighteen pounds leg:--.1 mot1ey, t \\o smJll islands 
llescribed as little Plasentia Islaml, menRnl'ing 222 3-i aci·es, and :Car 
Island, measnring 83 1-4 acres, sitnatecl in the Lincoln County. 'l'he 
deed was acknowledg-ecl before Samuel Cooper, Justice of the Peace, 
and recorded in the Lincoln Connty Ecgis~ry of deeds, August 7th, 
178!:>, Lib. 23, Vol. 24G, by A. W. T. Rice, neg ister. 

l\[r. Gott occupied until his death, July 7th, 181-1 the ln.r;~;er mentioned 
isln.nd, from which, the name it now bears was derived. 

The Island is now occupied by ten families, comprising a school 
district of 'frcmont,-affording conyenience for fishing, w1ering and 
farming, which is most thoroughly and vip;oronsly improved. 

Prior to 1780, Little Plasentia was transiently occupied, but no 
homestead made. 

In 1742 it was inhabited by Indians, and an incillent of that date 
may amuse some who will follow these lines:-

Some parties belonging in Boston hncl bought land with water priY
ileges at l\IachiaR, and had lumber mill s in operation. with a c1nautity 
of men employed there. A small coaster wai; kept plying- between 
these two ports, conveying lumber, and supplying the employees with 
prov1s10ns. On one of her down trips , the vessel, well laden with ··all 
such," run ashore on a shoal of the bn.r. which makes 1Jetween the Is
laud and nass Harbor, at hal f ebb tide. The <leek of the vessel was 
soon crowded with dnsky neighbor:e;; the chief taki11g commaud :-;aid: 
"Ugh, all one l11j11n vessel now!'' 

"Yes, said the captain, all one Iu,inn rnm, too.'' 
'' tTgh, r11m ! " saill the chief; "me ltaYe mneh rum ashore." 
The crew set about lively getting· a barrel of "tire water'' ashore 

for tlte feathereL1, top-knotted jaw-jawR, and in a little while the whole 
tribe were leapiug- nn<l yelling in the wildest manner round the ••festiye 
board" a green corn dance. 
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At mill-night, qnit0 :mother sc011 c pnintctl the isl:11111. for ' 1 Rih•11 <:e 
l'eignetl profornHl." At tl1e f'Omi11g uf the tiue, the Yessel tlont l-'il, 
while :t stirriug J:uul hreezc f:t1111c1l lwr O11t to sen. Sometime in the 
mo1 ning the chic>f nwol.;0, n1Hl :1ft01· 1-< 11n·Pying l1is rhnrg<> t>xc ·biuwll :-

" A11 gone Yc>s~cl ! all g-ml<' rum! lmli:111 ht> 1w goo,1 ! ·, 

'l'hc schools of Mt. Desert rank a.hove the n-rc>rap;c of comnWH 
schools, aml the school honscs arc the best in tl"i"c con11ty; the school 
J1011sc at East nnss Harbor is tlic l:1.i-gcst of the killll in the countr, 
-there are more new than old ones on the Island, indeed, there arc 
lrnt one or two real old ones, and they will very soon g-h·e ,yay to nc\,. 
ones,-nrnny of the houses hn.yc hall s in the upper story, some of 
which arc used' hy the gnulell scl10ols. 'l'he I sln11d fnrnishc.~ its ow11 
-rcgnln.r trnincd--tcn.ehcrs-mostly, :md some nrc called to ten.ch in 
larger or hig-her school s in other places. The :tnmml average n.ttcnd
ance to an the schools on the Island is more than one tho11sa11<.l, and 
cnong-h money is c~uTiell away by stmlenrs to other sehools to fol'm 
and support one of the hig-he~t orLler on the falaml, alllc i-;till rnn.iutain 
their rcpntn.tion as teachers. 

In reviewing the work hcforc m:, we see many (1i:;,crc,1ancies. yallcrs 
nml hills. 'l'lie ancient hi story we hn.v c conllenscu from ·williamson, 
Uc Costa , Henne Ullll nnncl'Oft ,-the 11101lern history a.ml reminiscc11 ct'S 
from local records flll(7 tr:ulition,-thc business we have gathered lJy 
the assL,;tnn ce of ditfereut per:::ons nllll bclicYc it to be 11c~u·ly pcrfoct . 
'l'hc topogrnphy is from the work of II. F. ·walli11g,-thc scenery is 
from personal ol.Jsc1Tntio11s, n.ml is snhmitt ctl, witlr til c whole, for s 11<: h 
corrections as more n.JJJc resotll'C CS may tlcvclop, 01· present mistakes 
tlcmaml. 

'l'o show the g-:1in of the L;larnl in t en :rcrcrs, we give the ccnsns of 
18GO here:-

Cr:111!Jcny I sle, 
:Etlcll, 
}\lt,. l >e:sert , 
'J're11w11t, 

'l\1tal gain, 11. 

~1-17, g-n.in -1 
lt-Hi, Io~s .I!) 
fll(j., gain ~ 

1 ili~, g~\ill ("1 
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'l'h c> Ynl11ation of tlte towns ha .;; increased n.t a .~0011 i11 ten'st-in Mt. 
D esl' l't allll Tl'emont ur sllipping aml 1i ..;hiug-, aml in Edeu uy uuihlinp; 
anLl i111prorell farmin g . 

Some of the i11habit:L11 ts still eli n;:i: to tlte opinion tha t money li es Jrnr
ricll o,·cr tlte l s l:u1cl so 1uewlterc, e~ peci:llly al ong the sho l'e, arnl tha t 
diligent search might unfold it.-that the mo1111 t:1i11s :we imn1l' t\SC 
trcasnrc ltonscs of golll a1Hl sih·cr,-that the li l'l ds arc a co ,·e rin.'.!,· t o 
slate a1Hl marbl e lJeLls,- t.hat the fore sts l1ill e g;nl<1 min es, and thn.t 
g r:rnitc is as :101111Ll:1nt as tlt e c:11'th itself, .. if thcr Ollly k new lt.'' 

Thal ~It. D esert i,; to l>c a g reat •· waterin.~·-pln.cc :tllll resort .·, no 
one Llon!Jts~-eycrr snmmcr brings 11 ew co mers, :11 ul none leayc with
ont :t de;; irc to r e-,·bit. Tile ltote ls tilled c,·c ry rcn. r , fa .-;ter c,·en thau 
t hey lmihl, lrnt the priyate rc;; iLle11 ees nrc always open to ac<:o mmollatc. 
Bar Uarl>or :tll(l South \\·e.,t lfarl.Jor :ire a t p re:-:;e nt the rn ost <,011-

spienon,; plac-!s , but it is prnlrnblc, that when the r oads a.re co mplctetl 
t o the top of th e other m onn tains, the co l.llp:tny v, ill How t hn.t 
,my. 

The fi1•m s n.Ll,·crtising- in tlli i; b ook n.re selcctctl. n.n l1 nrc n.11 fi rst c;lnss . 
:Some will ncetl no r eferences as th,cir r eputation ha:-; placed them Lc
yoml inqnil'y. The people Oil the hl n. nd are g·cnerous and hospitable, 
a11Ll uf tl1 e trne ?:tnkce blooll "'really fo r n. t ra<l c. ·, 

The rel igions arc EY:tngclicn.l a.ml Chri.stbn , a nd the chnrch cs ,rnll 
s11ppo1'ted. 'l'hc Islallll h a:-; been well represc11 tctl a lJ rond; :unong it s 
mol':1I stanuanl l>e:trers " ·a ;; the late Dishop D:n "is Wasgatt Clark. 

" An ii< l:m cl , full of hill 3 :md ll ell.~, 
.A ll nnnplcd anrl u neven 
" ' 1th g reen reee.,se:; , sm!fl en swell s, 
Aml odoron ,;; v a llen; tlriveu 
So d eep and i;traigi1 t, t hat always th er e 
The wind i,; cradlcu to soft air."-:Bn,111·ning. 

Tinker's Isln.nll. ,\·hich belongs to Tremont. i.;;; a 1
' g-e m of th e lrny " 

" ·ith J!.Tecn roads nrche(l over JJy )Jig bireh trees . A ·1 isito r i.-; alwn,ys 
\Yelcomc n.t Capt. Tinker~. 'l'rnly &c., A t;TIIOI:. 

'1'1:E:\IOXT, July "Str.--

(j 



MT. DESERT BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

1V .I UI ('"'• 

no~cue G. Salisbmy, 
John Somes, 

Denj. F. W:u1e, 

E. C. Parker, 
Elishn. Wasg-att, 
Geo. W. Haynes, 
"'Vm. Callihan, 

John Conners, 
Lewis Somes, 
Lewis Somes, Jr., 
Benj. D . .Duker, 

Insurance Agents. 
]l:<•.-.;icleuct•. 

DOmesville, .. 
Artists. 

Somes ville, 

Blacksmiths. 
Somes:7p1c1 

TI::irtletts I sle, 
Long Pond, 

Boot & Shoe Makers. 
Somcsville, 

" ,; 

Carpenters, & House Builders. 
John II. Parker, 
S. P. Uich::tnlsun, 
II. S. Se:wev. 
n. 'l'. Atherton, 
George S. Parker, 
J oscph :::ionthanl, 

Sumcsville, ., 
" 

:X. E. lfaruor, 

P. O. Jl.tlth·c.•ss. 

:Mt. Desert. .. 

Mt. Desert. 

J;It. Desert. 

N. E. Harbor. 

Mt. Desert. .. 
" 

:l\It. Desert. 

X. E. llarJJor. 
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Churches. 
X.tnu.•s, ]_•, O. ~llt1drt•1os. 

Union Clrnrd1, Somesyill e, l\It. Desert. 

Civil Engineers & Surveyors. 

J. D. Parker, Somesville, :Mt. De::;ert. 

Clergymen. 

E. r... O::;gootl, Somesville, l\It. Desert. 

Cioth Dressers & Finishers. 

L yman II. Som es, Some.-:vill e, :Mt. Desert. 

Country Stores. 

A. ,J. Whiting- & Co. , Somesville, ~It. Desert. 
J. Hamor & Co., ,, 
N a:-,; h Brothers, " 
Green G. Stevens, " 
L. ,J. lligµ:iu s, " " 
Daniel Kiu1hall, N. E . l farbor, N . E. Jfarbor. 
:-,teplwu :;;011thanl, Lon.~· J'u)l(l , 
Charle,; ltaymoml , Dartletts l::;lc, lUt. Desert. 

Dress Makers. 

Kate SteYens, Somes~plc, ~It . Desert. 
.Adel111a F. ~omes, 
Uy11tl1a II. 
C. Moore, 

Smith, 

Lucretia, 8. Bartlett , n arLl etts I sle, l\It . Desert. 

Woolen Factories. 
L . II. Some~, 8omcs\'ille, J\It. Desert . 

He1·ring Fish Curers. 
E. E. Bnh ~on, BomesYille, l\It. Df' ,,ert . 
Geo. 13. Sumes, " 
R. L. :-,omes, 
Giles II. ~an:i:ent. 
:-,amnel Gilp:1trick, N . E . ~-Iarhor, N. E . H:1rbo r. 
Thom as J\fand1cslcr, " 
Sans \\.llitrnore, 
'l'l10mas A. W asgatt, 
,J. & IL Bartlett, Darllc:~s b lc, :ML Desert. 
l<'. S:1 lslJ11ry, 
Dceatnr Dawes, r rclty ::.\Iar:::ll . '" 
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lI:unor;a; [fall. 
llfa.so11ie Il:ill, 

Halls,. 

Some.-.villc, 

Hotels. 
l\It. Desert Honse, D. Somes, Somes ville, 

Justices of the Peace. 
Daniel Som0s, 
,f. D. I'ad.;.cr, 
)L 'l'. Atherton , 
~John lL Parker, 
lJauiel Kiml.Jall, 

John Somes. 
,John \V. Somes, 
,John .J. Somes, 
ThaLllleus ~- Somes, 
A. ,J. Whiting-, 
D:rniel So111es, 
George B. Somes, 
H. L. Somes, 
Cousins, Higgins & Co., 

Isaac Hutchinson, 

Grist & ~aw l\Iil1, 
Shing-le & Box l\Iill, 
Stearn Mill, 
Saw )lill, 

Kate Steveu:-;, 
A. F. Somes, 

F. Grindle, 

J. D. Parker, 

Hobert L. CJrimllc. 
Uuths Grindle, 

Somes ville, 
H 

'' 
4; 

N. E. Harbor, 

Lumber Dealers. 
Som.csville, 

,. 

'Town Ilill, 

Stone Masons. 
Somcsvillc, 

Mills. 
Somesville, 
Cross noall, 
Great Pond, 
Rea.cl Sonmli 

Milline·rs. 
Somesvillc, ,, 

Music Teachers. 
Somcsville, 

Notary Public. 
Somcsvillc, 

Physichtns. 
::iomesville, .. 

P. 0, .. leld1·«"111111, 

l\It. Desert. 

:Mt. Desert. 

l\It. Desert. 

:N". E. Ifarbor. 

:Mt. Desert. ,, 

West Eden. 

l\It. Desert. 

Mt. Desert. 
" 

l\It. Desert. ,. 

:Mt. Desert. 

:;)lt. Desert. 

)It. Desert. , . 
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1::-t, OOicc, 
:-ld, ,. 

J onathan Hamor, 
13. F. Roberts, 

J ohn "\Y. Snmcs, 
'L'. S. Somes, 
J. ,J. Somes, 
A. J. Whiting, 

,vm. P. Smith, 
nenj. F. Leland, 
·wm. Heed, 
II ugh Hichanlson, 
II. A. Keni:::ton, 

• Tohn II. Parker. 
11. S. ::,eavcy, · 
~. P. Hiclrnn1so11 , 
J o~cph Southard, 

in A .. J. Whitings Store, 
Operator IL G. 8alsbnry, 

..\I. D. Stevins, 

L. U. Somes, 

Post Offices. 

Somesville. 
N. E. Harbor, 

Post Masters. 
SomcsYilk, 
N. K Harbor, 

Ship Builders4 
Somcsville, ,. 

Ship Carpenters. 
Somes ville, ,. 

Pretty llfarsb, 

Ship Joiners . 
Somesville, 

" 
" Long Pond, 

Telegraph Office, 

Somesvillc, 

Tinsmiths . 
Somes ville, 

Woof Carders. 
Somes ville, 
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:t•, (), ,'"dd1·f"ss. 

lilt. Dci,ert. 
N. E. Harbor. 

l\It. Desert. 
N. E. Ilarbor. 

Mt. Desert. 

Mt. Desert. ,. 
" 
" 

l\It. Desert. 
" 
" 

N. E. Harbor. 

Mt. Desert. 

Mt. Desert. 

)It. Desert. 
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Insurance Agents. 
J:\';;Ull("!O. R(•NiC!ll'UC(•. 

Leonard J. Thomns, E<1cn, 

Blacksmiths. 
Dnnicl "\V. Ilrcwer, Hull's Coye, 
Albert F. Higgins, lfar Harbor, 
Banrnel II. Richards, Eden, 
John S. Sn1i:a:bnry, J_;ar Harbor, 
Oliver P. Thomas, Eden, 

Boat Builders. 
Simeon H. Tiichanls, Eden, 

Boot & Shoe Makers. 
John WaRgatt, Eden, 
Daniel Ladd, West Eden, 

Calkers & Gravers. 
George Tiinalda, Salisbury's Cove, 

Carpenters & House Builders. 
Samuel N. Emery, 
l!osie n.. Hamor, 

Snlisbury's Coye, 
_. H 

:t.•. O. A•leh·t•l't~, 

Eden. 

SalisVs Cove. 
East 'Eden. 
Ellen. 
Ea1-t Eden, 
Eden. 

Eden. 

Eden. 
"\Vest Eden. 

Salis'y's Cove. 

Salis'y's CoYc. ,. ., 
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Carpenters & .House Builders, (Continued.) 
x.uut•i,;. 

T.cwis fligg-in,;, 
llaueroft \V. 'l'homas, 
Gnorg-c "\V. ltichanhi, 
Albert Ifatlley, 
J olm :::i. Lym:m, 

Baptist Church, 

F1·ellcrick "\Vilcomb, 
Henry Wilcomb, 
Echrn.nl Young, 

Ebc11 ,v. Ha1uor1 
n. C. 'l'homas, 
L. J. Thomas, 
]'c}co· Yomw. 
Jo,;eph W. ·frootl, 
'l'. L. Roberts, 
J;;u wanl Desislc, 
U. Kittredge, 

Youngs Hall, 
Sewing Circle Hall, 

:?IIonutain Honse, 

Har Harbor, 
E1lcn, 

"\Vest B1le11, 
Ea:;t Etlen, 

Churches. 
Etlen, 

Coopers. 
Salisbury's Cove, 
Etlcn, 
Salblmry's Corn, 

Country Stores. 
,ve.-;t Euen, 
E~~u, 

S~~isbnry's C~~e, 

East Etleu, 
llar lfarbor, 

Halls. 
Salisbury's Cove. 
"'\Vest Eden. 

Hotels. 

Cal'})Cuter& Brewer, Prop'rs, Snmmit Green :)It., 
.Ag:uuont Hon.;;e, · 
Tobias Roberts, Proprietor, Ila.r Ifarbor, 
Atl:u1tie Honse, 
,J. lI. Douglas, Proprietor, 
13ay View Honse, 
Hamor & Co., Proprietors, 
Deering- Honse, 
(~has. Higgins, ProprieLor, 
Euen House, 
Ash Brothers, Proprietors, 
Hamor Honse, 
Jame:-; Hamor, Proprietor, 
Harbor House, 
.. \. F. lligg-ius, Proprietor, 
Kebo Honse, · 
.\.. J. l\Iills, I>roprictor, 

" " 

,, 

:!_•. O. al..cltll'('S!-1. 

East Etlen. 
Ellcu. 

West Eden. 
East Etlc11. 

Eden. 

Snlis'y's Cove. 
Eden. 
~ali.:;'y's Cove. 

,Yest Edeu. 
Eden. 

Salis'y's Cove. 
..... ._,_ 

EastEtlen. 

Eden . 

East Eden. 

" 
" " 
" " 
,, 

" 
,, 

'' 

" ,. 

" " 
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Hotels, (Continued.) 

Ne"·port llonse, 
::'IL L Roberts, Proprietor, 
J:ockawnv Honse. 
'l'. L. Rol)erts, , 

Bar Harbor, 

Rodick Honse, 
'~ '' D. Rodick, Proprietor, 

.-;t. S:rnveur House, 
Ji' red A. Alley, Propdetor, 
"'\Vay Side Iun, 

" ., 
R G. Higgins, Proprietor, 
Ocean Honse, " " 
Bamuel Higgins, Proprietor, " (' 

I, .• T. 'rhom1 s, 
E. l\I. Hamor, 

"'\Vestern Honse, 
Eastern House, 

Seth IIan1ing-, 
}::mmons Pray, 
J. II. l\fayo, 
Alex Hig-_g-ins, 
Atwater l1 iggins, 
Alfretl l\Iayo, 
J. Riclrnnlson. 
• T. Salisbnry, · 
Uri:1li Gootlridge, 
}i'retl Lelaml, 
'\V. Leland, 
Otis Brewel', 

D::will Lel:intl, 
Ofo; Leland, 

J.B. Haclley·s, 
Hig·g-ins & Emery 's~ 
rage & Co. 's, 

Eden, 
West Etlen. 
~afo:lrnry ' :-; Coy", 
.En f' t Etku, 

Justices of the Peace, 
Eden. 
West Etlen, 

Meeting Houses, 
Eden, 
Ea::;tEdcn, 

Builders & Ship Carpenters, 
,ve,.:t El1e11, 

"'" "" 

Eden . 
Har Harbor, 
Balislmry'i:i Cove, 

~.. I. ti, 

Eden, 
Hulls Coye, 

Masons & Plasterers, 
Eden, .. 

Mills, 
Euell, .. 
Salblrnl'y'::; Cove, 

Post Offices, 
Eden, 
West Eden, 
~alL-;hnry 's f'or<' : 
Bar llarl.wr, 

East Etle11. 

" 

Ede11. 
" ' est Etlen. 

Eden. 

,. 
" 

Etlen. 
E ast E<lcn. 
Bali.~'y's u~~·e. 
Eclen. 
Balis'y's Coye. 

Eden. 

Eden. 

Salhil.J'r's Coye. 

Eden. 
"'\V c~t Eden. 
8:1li :-;' y' s Coy(', 
:Ea::- t 'Etl<·u. 



Xan1t-". 

L. ,T. 'l'honrns, 
\Vm. 'l'. 'l'llomas. 
Uriah Goodritlge, 
T. L. Roberts. 

EnEX lffSIXF.SS DmF.CTOI!Y. 

Post Masters. 

E1lc11, 
"\VPst Eden. 
fiafo,lrnry's Coye, 
Bar Harbor, 
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Eckn. 
West. Eclen. 
Salis'y's CoYC'. 
East ·Eden. 

Surveyors of Wood, Lumber & Bark. 
Eben 1\I. Hamor, 
.Alex Higgins, · 

Telegraph Operator, 
:Miss S. B. Reynold.-; , 

Gideon 1\fa,·o, 
Edgar W. iiiggins. 
Bloomfieltl Higgius, 
Alonzo Higgins, 
Sidelia Mayo, 
,Tmlith Thomas, 
Lizzie Wasgatt, 

West Eden, 
~-. .. ' 

Telegraph Office, 

Bar Harbor, 

Teachers. 

Eden, 
"\Vest Eclen, 

I I ,, 

Bar I-faruor, 

West Ellen . 
II 

East Eden. 

West Eden. 

" " 
Eden. 
West Ellen. 

.I 11 

East Ellen. 

7 
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Abraham Richardson, 
E. II. Do1lge, 
II. II. Clark, 

,Tames Clark, 

Henry Clark, 

H. II. Clark, 

Insurance Agents. 

Bass IIaruor, ., 
S. W. IIar1JOl\ 

Nursery Agent. 
Goose Coye, 

Steamboat Agent. 
S. W. Ifarhor, 

Express Agent. 
S. W. Harbor, 

Sewing Machine Agent. 
Thomas Clark, 

Benj. Benson, 

J. R. Freeman, 
W. H. Rae, 
Bcuj. Hobbins, 
Anam Ober, 
John 0. mch, 
Frnnk Young, 
,Tohn Young, 
George Kellay, 

Goose Cove, 

Auctioneer. 
Bass Harbor, 

Blacksmiths. 
S. W. Harbor, 

r. ~ r. • 

Centre, 
" 

Bass Harbor, 
Goose Cove, 

,. '" 
Cross Road , 

P. O, .A .. tlfh'( .. S1t, 

Tremont. 
" 

S. ,Y. Harbor. 

Tremont. 

S. W. Harbor. 

S. W. Harbor. 

Tremont. 

rrremont. 

S.JY. llal·bor. 
''" (.(. 

Seal Cove. 
r. r. r. ~ 

Tremont. 
Tremont. 

'' 
Seal Cow•. 



THDIO::-:T 1:l't-lXE~S DmECTOl~Y. 

.\. K. P. Lnnfs 
lJaYid Clark, 

T~nton Clnrk, 
.,\mo;; n. ~ewnrnn, 
Wm. Gilley, 
Bi>11j. Xe1n11:rn, 
\\'111. Clinkanl, 

nobert .A~h, 
"\\'111. Lawler, 
J. G. \ribou, 

~- II. Clark's, 

James )rewb111T. 
l'restOII A. mch; 
J. <.¾. Wil::-011 1 

·wm. Herrick, 
·wm. II. Cli11kard, 
::'.Iatthew ::iewart, 
lrn J:ce<l, 
J::une.:; Ee11ay, 

James A. Peckham, 
Jaeoh :-;awnn-, 
J :une:; L. \\'ilsuu, 
Wilson Guptil, 
LeYi Lurrey. 
:-Sa11:; :-;tanl<·.r, 
,Ju]lll D. Ln1Tcr, 
Sallluel Lurvey, 
J. 'l'. Clark, 
"'\Vm. A. Clark. 
Ucllben ::\Imphy, 
David Clark, 
Jo11ath:111 Xonrood, 
. Jo::-eph M. Kellay, 
N. B. Kellay, 
Jo:::iah :::\wett, 

Boarding Houses. 

( :oo:e;e Cove, 
Centre, 

Boat Builders. 

nass HarlJor, .. "'' 
S. W. Harbor, 

Centre, 

Boot & Shoe Makers. 

:-;. "\\'. Uar!Jor, 
X 01·1ynod." Cove, 
l,a;;:; Harbor, 

Bowling Alley, 
~- ·w. Ilarl>or, 

Call,~ers & Gravers. 

TI ass Ha1·bor, 

S. \\". Harbor, 
('.eutre, 
Cape l>i:-trict, 

Goose Cove, 

Carpenters & House Joiners, 

Das,; Ilarl>or 

S. \V. Ifarbor, ,. 

N orwoods Cove, 
G~?se c_~ve, 

Centre. 
Cross Itoacl, 
G~~se Cove, 

Beal Cove, 
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P. o .. ~,1Gll'('l!H!i. 

'1'remo11t. 
Seal Cove. 

Tremont. 

S. W. Harbor. 

Seal Cove. 

S. ,Y. Harl>or. ,. 
Tremont. 

S. W. Harbor, 

Tremont. 

S. W. llarl>or. 
::3eal Cove. 

Tremont. 

8. "'W-. Ila rbor. 

'l'remont. 

Seal CoYc. 

Beal Cove . 



52 Tim~!ONT HVSlXES:3 IJmECTOKL 

Congregational, 
:\fothodist, 
JJaptist, 
II. C. Association, 

Churches, 
Ilci.icl-euce. 

'l'rcmout, 
" 

Civil Engineers & Surveyors. 
Levin. Wyman, 
,v. W .• '\. Heath, 

Seal Cove, 
"Iii (,. 

Clergymen. 
J. ~\., L. Rich, J\Iethodist, Norwoods Cove, 

:Myrtle Johnson, 
Heu!Jcu F. Keene, 

S. A. Holden, & Co., 
C. :M. Holden, & Co., 
0. l\I. Kittredge, 
Bcnj. Bc11so11, 
D:t11icl Cough, 
'l'homas Clark, 

.;..,!,012.a11s, 
,,James Flye, 
~':3 . H. Hobbins, 
Reuben F. Keene, 
II. ,J • .Allllerson, 
.J. \V. Frccmau, 
Ulark &; Parker, 

Jacob Sawyer, 

D. P. l\Iarccys, 

Eastern Oflice, 

})avill King-, 
W. II. Ward. 

Coopers, 
Bass Harbor, 
S. W. Harbor, 

Country Stores. 
Bass Harbor, 

la... .. " 

" 
Goose Cove, .. 
Seal Cove, 
Centre, 
S. W. Harbor, 

"· "' 

Deputy Sheriff, 
lla.ss Harbor, 

U. S, Deputy Collector, 
S. W. Harbor, 

Express Office. 
S. W. Harbor, 

Cod Fish Curers. 
S. W. IIaruor, 

P, 0, . l.tlth'l'l!IS, 

'l'remout, 

" 

SealCoYc. .. 

S. W. Harbor. 

f'rrcmont. 
S. W. Harbor. 

1'rcmout. 

Seal Cove. 

S. W. Harbor. .. 

'l'i'ClllOllt, 

S. W. Harbor. 

S. W. Harbor. .. 



TltE:110:'.\T llCSlXE::iS t>WECTOln'. 

S . II. Clark, 
II. H. Clark, 
Clark&. Parker, 
Eaton Clark, 
s. A. Hold.en, 
Rae. Baldwin, & Rich, 
Reed & Atherton, 
'l'. C. Dow, 

Lobster Factory, 
·wm. Umlerwood, & Co., 

Union I-fall, 
-- Hall, 
Lopaus Hall, 

' 
Island Honse, 
II. II. Clark, Proprietor, 
Freeman House. 

Herring. 
Ilel!iitlence. 

::;. W. Harbor, ,. '-• 

Dass Harbor, 
'"· ... 

Gotts Island, 
l\Ioose Island, 
Cape District, 

Factories. 
S. W. lfarbor, 
G7 llroad :St. 

Halls. 
E. Bass Harbor, 
S. W. Harbor, 
Goose Coye, 

Hotels, 

S. W. Harbor, 

J. R. Freeman, Proprietor, 
Ocean House, 

,, 

:N". Teague, Proprietor, 

S. A. llolden, 

L.B. Wyman, 
W.W. A. Heath, 
Benj. Sawyer, 
A. Rich:.m.lson, 
C. l\l. Holden, 
Wilson Guptil, 
H. H. Clark, 
D. P. ilfarceys, 

West lla.ss Harbor, 

Union Ilousc, 

U, S, Inspector, 
Bass Harbor, 

Justices of the Peace. 
Seal Co7e, ,. ,, .. 
Dass Harbor, 

I~ '• 

" 
S. ·w. lfarbor, ,1 , 

Circulating Library. 
Bass Harbor, 

Meeting Houses, 
S. W. Harbor. 
Ce11Lre. 
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P.O. A.clclresH, 

S. W. Harbor. 

Tremont. 

" 
" 

Seal Cove. 

Boston Mass. 

Tremont. 

" 

S. W. llarbor. 

" " 

Tremont. 

Seal Cove. 
" 1, " 

'l'remont. 

S. W. lfarl>or. ,. 

1'rcmont. 



Joh11 "lL Gott, 
A . 'l'. Gott, 
David Gott, 
J ames Ober, 
Ar::tm Ober , 

Reuben llill ing-s, 
Seth H. Higgin,;, 
Frank Y on11g, 

W. W .. A. Heath, 

Eaton Clark , 

J<:. P . D()(lg-e, 
W. E. Clark , 

]~lla ?IL KittrcLlgc, 
II. "L Gott, 
ll:urnah Gilley, 

Nathan Sta11lev, 
'J' . E. 0. Dodg<' , 
,valter .Stanley, 

Bass II:1rhor, 
1<:aton Clark, r. 111. 
~e::tl CoYe, 
,James Flye. P. i!L 
S. ,v. ua·l'bor, 

TltE:\IOXT BGSIXESS DIP.ECTORY. 

Masons & Plasterers, 
I!esi<lencc.•. 

Goose CoYe, .. 
Centre, 

Stone Masons. 
S. W. Harbor, 

"' "' 
Goose Cove, 

Saw and Grist Mills, 
Seal Cove, 

Shingle & Lath. 
Cross U o:1d , 

Millmen, 
Seal Cove, 
Bas.~ Harbor, 

Milliners. 
Da ,;:,; IIaruor~ 

S. W. Harbor, 

Painters, 
Nonvooll,,; Cove, 

"' 

Physicians. 
nass IfarlJor, 

Post Offices. 

Dass Harbor, 

Seal Cove, 

J. 'l'. n. Freeman, P. M. S. W. Harbor, 

Rigger, 
J:tnL!S Tinker, GoJse CovJ. 

Sail Maker. 
.,\ llJert Darllctt . S. W. IIarl.,or, 

11.". 0, ~~•lch•e,.s, 

Tremont.. 

" 
Seal CoYe. 

S. W. Harbor. 

Tremont, 

Seal Cove. 

Tremont. 

Seal Cove. 
Tremont. 

T1·c1nont. 

S. W. Harbor. 

'l'rcmont. 

'l'remo11t. 

Seal Cove. 

S. "\Y. Harbor. 

Tremont. 

S. W. II:Jrbor 



TnID[O~T BUSl~ESS l>rnECT(Jl!Y. 

Ship Carpenters---Masters, 

I!,cnr.,~ E.T .N"ewm:1.11, 
"\\ 111. :-:;. ~ cwnrnn, 
8:uunel Newman, 

C. )I. IIoklen, & Co .. 
S. A. Holden, & Co., 
A. I'.icharclson, 
Hiram Flye, 
II. II. Clark, 
A. IIa.rncs, 

Daniel En.ton, 
"\\'.]>.Sawyer, 
A. B. X ewman, 
,J. F. ~onrnotl, 
Eaton Clark, 
l\L P. Rich, 
Elias Rieb, 
,T. H. I:.ich, 
Jonathan Rich, 
Joseph 111. Gott, 
Otis \\'. :,Iorey, 
Bcnj. Sa.wycr, 
John )Ioo1·e, 

,Tnmcs L. "\Yilson, 
,T. .A. Peckham, 
,T. 'l'. Clark, 
8ans Stanley, 

Isn.:i.c Gott. 
,James Powers, 

S. W. IfarlJor, 
ii~ ... 

Ship Contractors, 
Bass Harbor, 

""' lrio• 

Seal CoYe. 
S. W. Harbor, 

" 

Ship Carpenters. 
Iln.ss Ila.rbor, .. 

Duck Cove, 

Goo,;p Cove, 
Seal Cove, 

S . W. Harbor, 

Ship Joiners. 
Bass Harbor, ,i. '-• 
Goose CoYc, 
S. \Y. Harbor, 

Traders. 
Dass Harbor, 
Seal Cove, 

Telegraph Offices. 
:MisF; A. M. Holden, Operator, Island House, 
:Miss Yictoria ::\farce.rs, •• 8. ·w. Harbor, 

Turner. 
Josiah Swett, Seal Cove, 

S. W. Harbor. .. 

'l'rerno nt. 

~e::i. l Cow' . 
;:,. W. Harbor. 

Tn'mont. 

Seal Coye. 

S. W. Harbor. 

Tremont. 

S. W. Harbor. 

'l'rcmont. 
Seal Coye, 

S. ,v. Ifarbor. 

Seal Cove. 



CRANBERRY ISLE BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

Insurance Agents. 

Wm. P. & Wm. II. Preble, 
A. C. Fernahl, 

Great Isla.ml, 
Sutton's Island, 

Auctioneer. 
Wm. r. & Wm. II. Preble, Great Island, 

Blacksmiths. 
Henry Fernal<l, Great Is1n.nd, 

Boarding House & Hotel. 
Preble Honse, 
·wm. r. Preble, Proprietor, Great Island, 

Enoch Spurling, 
E. B. Stn.nley, 

Eclwanl Brewer, 
Henry Fernald, 
Enoch Spnrlln_g-, 
Amos.Howard, 
E. R. Riclrnnlson, 

Boat Builders. 
Great Island, .. " 

Carpenters & Joiners. 
Great Islnnd, 

" " 1, " 

" " 
Sutton's I sltuHl , 

P. O. ,l.clclN'Sl!I , 

Cran. Isle. ,, 1, 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. • 

Cran. Isle. 
" 

Cran. Isle. 
,; " 
" " 
" 



CTIAXBETITIY ISLE 1rnSINESS DITIECTOP.Y. 57 

Church• 
Na1nei.. :H t'!'oicl~nct.•. 

Union, Great Islaml, 

Coffin Manufacturers. 
A. C. Fernald, Sutton's I~land, 

Coopers. 
:Moor & Fernald, Sutton's Island, 

Deputy Sheriffs. 
Wm. P. Preble, Great Island, 
B. H. Spurling, .. 

Fish Curers and Dealers. 
W. E. & G. Hadlock, 
Wm. P. & W. II. Preble, 

Ifadlocks Hall, 

Little Island, 
Great Island, 

Hall. 

W. E. & G. Ifalllock, Prop'r, Little Island, 

A. C. Fernald, 

E. R. Richarclson, 

Holden & Richardson, 
W. P. & W. II. Preble, ,v. E. &; G. Hadlock, 

nliss Fannie A. Preble, 

W. P. Prel)le, 
A. C. Fernald, 

Fish Inspector. 
Sutton's Island, 

Master Ship B.uilder. 
Sutton's Isle, 

Merchants. 
Great Island, ,.~ (.. 

Little Island, 

Music Teacher. 
Great Island, 

Notary Public. 
Great Island, 
Sutton's Island, 

Oil. 

Post Office & Post Master. 
Joseph~- Spurling, Great Island, 

Sail Maker. 
.James A :Morris, Little Isl:uHl, 

.1.•. O. A.el•IJ'ess. 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. fale. 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 
LI 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 
" 

" " 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 
II 41 

Cran. Isle. 

Cran. Isle. 
8 
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W. P. Preble, 
L. H. Bray, 
A. C. Fcrualc1, 

W. P. Preble, 
W. II. Preble, 
G. 'I'. Hadlock, 
A. C. Fernald, 

Cl!ANBEilRY ISLE DuSINF.SS DIP.ECTOTIY. 

Surveyors of Wood, Lumber & Bark. 
Great Island, 

'" "· 
Sntton's Island, 

Justices of the Peace• 
Great Island, 

-- " Little Island, 
Sutton's Island, 

Cran. IRie. 
II II 

" " 

Cran. Isle. 
" " 
" " 
" " 



ADVERTISEMENTS. 

for ELLSWORTH & B1ELJAST, 
VIA J.V[T. DESERT, 

INLAND ALL THE -VV A Y. 

C.1..:PT. GEO. :F, Ii:.I§SAM, 

Will Leave BELF.AS'l1 every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR
day, on arrival of the Steamers Cambridge and Katahclin, (of San
ford's Independent Line,) and City of Richmond from Portland, for 
ELLSWORTH, touching· at CAS'l'INE, DEER ISLE, SEDGWICK, 
BROOKLIN and J\IT. DESER'l', (Indian Point.) 

RETURNING, will leaye ELLSWORTH at 6 o'clock A. J\I., on 
:MONDAYS, WED NE SD.A YS and :FRIDAYS, touching at all the 
above named landings, ancl arriving in Belfast in season to connect 
with Sanford's Independent Line for Boston, and Maine Central R. R. 
for Portland and Boston. 

Tourists and travellers generally will find the Scenery on this Route 
the most beautiful in New England, and being inland all the way will 
avoid the nnpleasantness of seasickness. Conveyances will connect 
on arrival at Indian Point, (Mt. Desert) for Bar Harbor and South 
West Harbor. 

Freight Taken at Reasonable Rates. 
The Steamer ARGO is a GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL Side-Wheel Boat of 

250 tons bnrtheu, with good accommodations for passengers, and in 
1irst-rate order. 

GEO. G. WELLS, Agent at Belfast. 
W. 0. McDONALD, Agent at Ellsworth. 



GO A 1'VEltTI SEllfENTS. 

I-IALE LX'J El\:fERY, 

EU/l'f'llf~ II~, ... , l 
Lucili111t JI.., E111t>1•y, I ELLSWORTH, Maine. 

EDEN HOUSE, 

ASH BROTHERS, Proprietors, 

MT. DESERT. 

Post Office Address, East Eden, Maine. 

ti:ivcs a 1•crJcct View or 1hc lllo1111tain1 U:u1;;-c, 

and Ocean :nul H:u·boi- SccncI"y. 

Teams an.cl Gui<los always in attendance. 

SUI•E.JtIOit, CIIASCE J?Oil IIAT.IIING mul R.IUIXG. 

0. ASH. A. II. ASH. 

J. ~- BU"£LER,~ 

VOOAL and INSTRUL ·iNTAL 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, 

FRANKLIN, - - lvfAINE. 



AIJVEH:TISE:.\IENTS, Cl 

C::H.AS. C. BU::RR,ILL'S 

ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 

Representing the Lealling 

Insurance Companies of the Country. 

Fire Policies Insure A[ainst Ilama[es by Li[htnin[ ! ! 
~The closest cxan1inatio:n of' the financial 

condition or the Co1n1lanies re1n·esentcd at 

this Agency is dcsh·cd. 

~Policies lll'OlllJltly w1·ittcn 111,011 all l~i1uls of ln

s,uablc P1·01le1·ty, at theh· Lowest Rates o:f P1·e1ni--

111n, anti Counti·y P1·01rn1·ty 111:.ulc a S}lCCialty. 

E. H. DODGE, Branch Office,••·•····••Trernont, Maine. 



62 A i>VERTISElllENTS. 

ATLANTIC HOUSE, 
BAR HARBOR, MT. DESERT. 

John H. Douglass~- ....... .Pro1">rietor. 

Post Office Address. East Eden, Mc. 

Situated in a Park, and free from dust. Croqtlet and other Ground~. 
Five minutes wa1k from Stearuboat depot. Superior chance for Surf 
Bathing, and all the privileges found at the other Hotels. 

J a1nes A. Peckh.am, 

~llfCBJl:l!Bt!J1t ~ /J l/lil1tJIJ8B~ 
TREMONT, ME. 

MARVIN BROS. & BARTLETT, 
Wholesale manufacturers of 

IUARVIN'S DEODORIZED & PALATABLE 

32 & 33 Bow Street, 

· PORTS:Th'.fOUTH, N'" H. 
J. P. D,utlett. ,1·nlian1 Mn1·,·i11, Jr. 

REED & HALE, 

COVffS8~&oas A~ i--Aw, 
91 Middle Street, (3 Casco Bank Building,) 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Thomas D. Ilcecl . <Jhn·t_•ncc Hal~. 



ADYF.r.TISE:\TEXT8. 63 

GEORGE A. DYER, 

Agent for Leading 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
AND FOR 

TO 

REVENUE S'1"AIUPS FOR SAl,E. 

Office, = Mai11 St1~eet, 

T~llsvvortl1, Main.e. 



, 
• • I 

... .,. 1, 

> 

64 ADYETITJSF.i\IEXTS, 

. FREElVLA._N HO°TJ"~E, 
.. J. R... FREEMAN, Pronrietor, 

SOUTH W~ST HARBOR,$•• · · ••••.'.•• MT, DESERT, Maine. 

Coocl Sail Boats and Carriages constantly on hand for the ac
commodation of Pleasure Parties. 

S~ A. HOLDEN & CO., 
-Dealers in- ·M 

~RY ✓@~~~~! ~~Q~E-lh~i~ 
Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, 

Crockery, Tar, Pit1 
1

\~ ()i~kum, 
School Books, St:di .w ~ . 

s. A, Hol1lt>n, / ' I ' 1 ''ll r! 1 f \TT ME 
C. D. Dix, I • t - J.~ , • 

.,. 

ISLAND HC1 E, 
H. H. CLARK, Proprie r, 

South West Harbor, - - - - - - Iv.It ~r-f!nr t1 l\fe. 
~TELEGRAPH OFFICE IN THE HO". il. . .., -~ 

Boats, Carriages & Guides a lvvay t 1,:..ind. 

ST. SAUVEUR, ::E£o r;s--,- ~, 
FRED'K J. ALLEY, Prop'r, 

BAR HARBOR, - - - - - - EAST EDEN. 1t1aine. 

This is the Central I--Ious e of B '1~ It~u·bor 

Commands a Splendid View of tho Mounta1:\ BJ J ~ Ocean. 
Carriages, Guides, Yachts ancl Boats furnishe11 v b ,: r ·•Jprietor, 

::mu all the accommodations ::ire first-cl: .. ;;, ~!vurns 
large, aml elegantly furnish , 1.. 

-
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A '-1> THE 

I 
I ' 

Gtr 111mhiirr1 3I iltt., 

·· .\. noted J,-Je. 
\\iflJ lolty mo11111:ti11,-. a roeky .~oi1.·· 

-•C.•- -
ELLSWORTH: 

N. K. RA vV YER, P1·i n ter. 
1871. 
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